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Hardware Additional Locals. Clifford. Lakelet.ft?
—We had a light frost last night.
—Mrs. Annie Scott of Min to is the 

guest of Mrs. (Dr.)-Wilson.
—The trustees of the lire department 

are having new covers put on several of 
the Water tanks.

Mr. Gedkie is running the chopping 
mill very efficiently every Saturday. 
He gets a big run too.

Mr. Brown and family have moved to 
Clifford, where we have no doubt at all 
they will very soon be as popular as 
they were here. They propose residing 
there permanently.

We see Mr. Johnston of Fordwich 
round the corners looking after the 
“black knot" on trees. He gave bis or
ders and of course we are all carrying 
them out. He is not a bad fellow, yet 
threatens with an enormous fine if work 
is not attended to.

Mr. James Horton, the mail man, oh 
Wednesday last purchased the Gardin
er property at Lakelet. He also bid 
$116 on property put np at mortgage 
sale, bat the lawyer said that there Was 
no sale.

Try us for seasonable goods. A 
large stock.

—Charles Wicke has been at Stratford 
during the past week visiting his aged 
mother who is very ill.

—While liousecleaning the other day 
Mrs. N. Welch had the misfortune to slip- 
ami fall off 
severely. She will be confined to her 
hod for a few days. '

Mr. Eldon llcEachern, an old Clif
ford boy, is home on a two week’s visit. 
It is two years since he was here be
fore. He has most of the time been in 
the Blind River regions, Algoma.’and 
looks hale and hearty.chair, hurting herself

Mr. and Mrs, John Vance have re
turned from Mt Clemens mineral 
springs, Michigan. Mr. Vance was not 
benefited any by the treatment there,
and is still a severe sufferer with tendance at Molntgsk church ou Sun

day to hear Rev. Mr. Stewart's final 
Sermon. Every one of course was wel- 

If some went expecting to hear 
the Rev. Gentleman malign or find fault 
with anyone, they must have been 
ly disappointed. If they went expect
ing to hear one of Mr. Stewart's mas
terly and effective sermons, they got 
their reward in full measure. Sunday’s 
sermon was a fitting climax to the 
many good ones he preached in that 
pulpit, and the
could pick a flaw in it does not believe 
in the teachings t* the Bible. 
Stewart leaves Belmore and McIntosh 
Carrying with him the very best wishes 
of the rank and tile of everyone who is 

who has been actively engaged 
an open *n promoting the interests of the 

—The Brussels Post thus describes cy,1U(ier machine and a stump passed c ,urclj- Has! he any opponents? Yes!
their excursion to Mildinay on the 13th:_ Cirongh and knocked oat seven spikes Who has not? No man m the worl I
By putting up a guarantee of $126 the oue struck me in the head, and made a to day can attain the exalted position 
Grand Trunk ran a special train on Mon- ^ole in it, and yet I am alive. Another w*iich Mr. Stewart holds, and not have 
day afternoon from Brussels to Miidmay time G. Pauli and I-were splitting rails, n few people liuding fault and 
for the comfortable conveyance of our aud he struck me on the iiead with a trying to dimish liis effectiveness. He 
Intermediate 1-ootbaii Team and some of ^artte maul and .made the blood appear, stands as high in the estimation of the 
their supporters, to the home of the hot ani' had to help me to my feet, yet I vaJt majority of both churches to-day 
kickers and hard football fighters in am alive; another time I was chopping as 1)6 Hid 26 years ago, but lie resigned 
Bruce, i'lie train left here shortly after down a tree and a dry limb as largo as au 1 “sited that his resignation be 
two o clock with some 140 passengers a handspike came down by my side, opposed, 
aboard and picked up a few more enthu- and still I was able to chop. Another 
siasts at the depots enroucc so that iinan- time I was drawing a large railent and 
cmlly they fared better than

— The fire engine was tr.lten ont last 
11 -ht and found to be in good working 
order. Several There was a very large crowd in at-sections of Iioso 
leaking badly, and" should be repaired.

J. F. Schuett shipped one of bis 
tine buggies to Port Arthur, one to 
Southampton, and ono to Gorrio during 
the past few days, and has several 
orders to till.

#J| ate
m hi rheumatism.

Mr. Henry Riepert, of this village is 
on hand with the largest hen 
cord, as far as we can recall, 
suring 8$ x inches and weighing 4 

This was a Brahma hen, 
which lays eggs jusque big every time,

Mr. Henry Eckenswiller is 
Commissioner for taking affidavits for 
use in the Courts of Ontario. This will 
prove a great convenience, as it will not 
be necessary to go to other towns to get 
a commissioner for taking affidavits.

ctme.egg on re- 
one me a-more sore-

ounces.The Carlsrnhe people are quite 
tickled over their new cement sidewalk 
which was laid in that village recently. 
There are twenty rods of cement walk 
four feet wide. The cost to the Garrick 
Council was $35.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Filsinger of Garrick i 
were the guests of Mrs. Weiek and Mrs. 
S. J»ean, last Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
Filsinger is reeve of Garrick and informs 
us that he will be a candidate for county 
council honors at the next elections. 
—Cheslcy Enterprise.
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Lawn Mowers, Screen Doors, "Wire Fence- 
ing, Turnip Seeds, Paris Green, Slierwin 
William Paints, Etc,, Etc.

now a

man or woman who
ir

C. Liesemer, Corner
Hardware

Mr,

Narrow Escape From Death.
The wonder is I am still alive, 

time I was working behind
now orOne

i
& i Great Bargainsl

m
— IN

i In Men’s and Children’s Un^ \ 
| derwear and Overcoats.
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, BELMORE.ita year ago 

when the made a similar trip ami had to 
flip into their treasury to the tune of 
about $20. Miidmay was reached at 4 
o’clock and after ample opportunity of 
doing the town and spelling out some of 
the almost tinpronounoible names on the 
signs, farewells were spoken and the 
steam horses started off for the carpet 
town which was safely brought to view at 
11 '30 p. in.

around on a knoll, knocked 
poor Frank down and hurt one leg so 
badly that he had to remain in bed for 
three weeks. Yet he is alive. Another 
time I was coming down the mountain 

the Garrick farm sitting on top of a 
large load of short wood, there were two 
cords in the load; some of the wood fell 
off and I feel off too, and the front bob 
went over my left leg but did not break 
it. Well I got np feeling a little sur
prised, thinking there must be a strong 
bone in my leg. Well another time I 
was leading a horse out of the stable 

heavy colt three years old kicked 
me in the stomach; I could not speak 
for several minutes, but some think I 
can talk fairly well yet.

But out of all tho Lord hath brought 
and kept me by His power.

F. S. Stèrne, Drayton.

K
■ Mr. W. Chittick has purchased a pair 

of drivers from a Listowel 
came up looking for a deal, 
are “now" valued at about $300.

Mr. Stewart leaves for Toronto this 
week followed by the best wishes of the 
congregation and citizens.

We miss the familiar face of J. J. 
Lamondby since his removal to Wine- 
ham.

Rev. I. A. McKcivey will deliver his 
farewell sermon here on Sunday morn
ing next. No doubt he will have a good 
congregation, as he has beeu fairly 
popular with tho good folks of the 
Methodist churchIbere.

Some Formosa people are agitating 
for a new stage lino to Miidmay. No 
doubt better mail accomodation is Deed
ed in the German village.

i man who 
The pair

(■ Every line of underwear is ffoing 
l to be sold at actual cost price in 
> order to make room for spring 

stock—the same applies to Over
coats and Ready made suits.
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WALKERTON.
i

The Volunteers arrived home on 
Saturday evening from camp all looking 
well.

!! and a

Drilling this year was enjoyed by
all.

J. J. Stiegïer Joseph Allan, an old resident of this 
place died on Wednesday last at the 
age of 74 years.

The Walkerton races will be held on 
Thursday, July 14. 
promises to lie a large one.

The annual meeting of South Bruce 
Farmer's Institute was held last week 
in Cargill. Mr. A. E. Sherrington 
ciioson as president for the ensuing 
year, W. H. Arkell of Teeswater, Vice- 
President, James A. Lamb, Sec.-Treas.

:

j The entry list BORN There was a grand time at the home 
of Mr. John Marshall, of the 10thSi-hill-In Garrick, on Friday, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Schill, twins— 
both girls.

con.,
Turnberry on Frriday evening last, the 
occasion being a birthday party for 
Miss Magaret Marshall. About 160 in
vited friends were present, and the 
birth presents for the popular

ff.
was

The Dillon Wire Fence, A young man residing in a neighbor- 
ing town recently bought a shirt which 
was purchased in the east. Rolled up 
inside of it he found a note from a 
young lady who bad worked at it,vin 
which she said she would be pleased to 
correspond with the buyer of the shirt, 
provided he was matrimonially inclined. 
Of course the nice young 
wered it

young
lady were numerous and were valued at 
well on to $100.

A frightful tragedy occurred in Har- 
riston, last Tuesday, when Migs Lilian 
Phillips, a young lady of 22 years, died 
from the results of an accident in hef 
home the previous evening, 
was accidentally knocked from the table 
and exploded near the unfortunate girl, 
the fire catching her dross, 
immediately enveloped in a mass of 
flamo and before they could be extin
guished she was terribly burned. De
spite the efforts of medical aid she pass» 
ed away within 24 hours.

Aparty of sports from the village in
tend taking a trip to tho peninsula next 
week.

t
A lamp

The late Nellie Farren, when she 
visited America with the London 
ty Company, danced before a well- 
known New York chib. At the end of 
the darce, during an informal 
someone began to talk about the 
woman—a burning topic at that time. 
“Do the English believe in 
emancipation?” a lawyer said to Miss 
Farren. "Do Ihey believe in opening 
the same fields to women as to men, 
and in paying them at the same rate?'

Oh, yes, said the little actress, 
“Even the English tramps believe a'l 
that. A tramp asked a country worn 1 

of mine one day for assistance, aud si e 
said to the man sternly: “Why don't 
yon go to work?"

man ans- 
on perfumed -paper and 

used his rosiest language. Iu a short 
time he received an answer stating that 
the young lady had been married three 
years and had two children. Upon in
vestigation to find ont why he was too 
late, it was explained by the fact that 
the shirt had lain on the shelves of the 
local dealer for several years. He did 
not advertise.

Gaic-
She was

r
supper,

new
Is the Fence for the Farmer.

woman's
Cattle with spectacles are to be seen 

on the Russian steppes. The steppes 
are covered with snow more than six 
months of the year. The cows subsist 
on tho tufts of grass which grow above 
the snow, and the rays of the sun on 

so dazzling as to cause blind- 
To obviate this calamity it oc

curred to a kind-hearted man to protect 
the cows' eyes in the same way as 
those of human beings, and -he manu
factured

The Dillon Wire Fence is acknowledged by all who have used it 
to be the most serviceable and durable fencç on the market. Miles of 
it in Garrick ig giving the very best satisfaction. It is the best all 
round fence made in this country.

Antony Kunkcl, the local agent, takes contracts and puts np the 
Dillon Fence. All work is done well and on short notice. Large and 
small gates always on hand.

The extention of the Normal School 
term for six months to one year is dri- 
ving young men out of the teaching 
profession. Life is too short to/waste a 
whole year in studying public school 
methods, and getting a smattering of 
psychology that is not much good either 
for this or the next world. Out of 93 
students at Toronto Normal this year 
90 are ladies.

snow are 
ness.

Antony Kunfcel, Miidmay ‘Madam, said the 
tramp, ‘twenty years ago I made 
not to do another stroke of work till 
women were paid the same wages' ae

a vow
smoked-coloured spectacles 

which could be safely worn by cattle. men."
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an hour, or until a bit of It, dropped 
Into cold NATUBJS’S cube 

childçÈn.

Soothing medicines, opiates and 
*trong drug» should never be given 
lo little children, any doctor will tell 
you this. Baby's Own Tablets should 
be used because they cannot harm 
the smallest, weakest infant. These 
tablets instantly relieve and prompt- 
ly cure all stomach and bowel trou- 
bles, break up colds, prevent croup 
destroy worms, and allay the irrita
tion accompanying the cutting of 
teeth. Thousands of . mothers 
|hey are the best medicine in the 
world; one of these, Mrs. R. Scul- 
land, Calabogie, Ont., 
have tried many remedies 
ren, but Baby’s Own Tablets is 
best I have ever used.

than soap and dean water is nece»> 
8ary to clean an ostrich tip in a thor
oughly scientific fashion. If the work 
is carefully done, the plume will stand 
an infinite number of ‘ 'shampooings’ ' 
without showing the least signs of 
wear. If ere is the simple process:

Make a lather with warm water and 
a good white soap. Fill a bowl with 
this and dip the plume into it. When 
it is thoroughly staturated draw the 
tip through the fingers, 
number of times if the feather is much 
soiled.

Now rinse thoroughly in clear wa
ter, making sure tfeat no vestige of 
soap remains. Put on a white ap
ron or cover the knees with a clean 

„ _ towel and gently pat the plume with
a well-cared ap- the hands until dry.

blunt knife.

similarly adorning images and paint
ings In churches. Later on these me
tallic aureoles came to be regarded as 
sacred emblems themselves, and as ab
solutely essential to the well-being of 
the saint or martyr represented. But 
pictures and images of -holy persons 
were many and cheap, and' brass ha
los were rare and costly.

Consequently, the horse-ahoc got to 
be pretty generally utilized as an eas
ily available substitute, and to it the 
devout Italians transferred, in * 
of tilfe the superstitious 
which they had formerly bestowed up- 
on the genuine halo.

In the Caucasus the peasantry hal
low the horse-shoe, because, so they 
say, it was through one that their 
ancestors first learnt the use of iron. 
Long ago—runs the legend—some of 
the poor mountain folk found an iron 
shoe that had been cast accidentally 
from a Cossack chieftain’s stallion. 
Never having seen such a thing be
fore, they, after having first vainly 
attempted to eat it, tried to soften it 
by boiling it in water. Then they 
roasted it, and afterwards beat it 
with stones. While thus engaged, the 
Evil One

water, is brittle. Directly 
the toffee is boiled to this point "it 
must be poured off, or it will be 
spoilt. It is an improvement to add 
a little grated lemon rind when the 
toffee is Ijalf done.

FOBAbout the 

Housesees

HELPFUL HINTS.
SOME GOOD RECIPES. If the hands are rubbed on a stick 

of celery after pooling onions the 
smell will be entirely removed.

Tubs will not warp or crack open 
if the precaution is taken to put a 
pail *of water into each directly after 
use.

z
Strawberry Shrub.—One pint of 

strawberry juice, juice of one lemon, 
one cupful sugar, 
wanted; then turn into thin glasses, 
having them half full; fill one quarter 
more with seltzer water; then place 
whipped cream on top.

Strawberry Dumplings—Take the 
same recipe ai> for short cake, but 
roll into a sheet about a sixteenth of 
an inch thick; cut into rounds; put 
five large berries in center; fold the 
dough over and wet with white 
egg; then roll between palms of hands 
until the opening is effaced; set 
greased tin; brush with milk and bake 
in quick oven for fifteen minutes. 
Serve with strawberry 

Buckwheat Cakes are greatly im
proved by the addition 
meal, 
rule:

Repeat a
course 

reverenceSet on ice until

say

Half an hour once a week should be 
spent in manicuring the nails if the 
hands arc to have

writes : T
for child-Curl with a thepearance.

Save all the egg shells, and giving them occasionally tn^y child 

since he was six months old. Thev 
have always kept him well, and he is 
a big healthy baby." All medicine 
dealers sell these tablets or you can 
get them post paid at 25 cents a 
bo*by writing to The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

when
broken up finely they will be found 
useful for removing stains, etc., from 

° enamelled saucepans.
All saucepans and kettles should 

ln be turned upside down when not in 
use. Let the saucepan project a lit
tle over the edge of its shelf to ad
mit air.

When the hands Have become 
and shrunken by using soda and hot 
water, rub them with common salt, 
and it will help to make them smooth 
again.

Chloride of lime should be 
about the house all the summer, and 
in the out-buildings also, 
drive rats from the cellar at any time 
of the year.

Buttermilk is excellent for cleaning 
sponges. Steep the sponge in milk 
for some hours, then squeeze it out, 
and wash it in cold water, 
juice is also good.

For biliousness the first thing 
s . ,do i-s to get rid of the

Banana Cream-Whip °haR a pint of |WaStC mat"ial in tHe Hood For this 
double cream until Z, and then sto PUrPOSC 13 bctt" tbaa

into it half an ounce of gelatine dis
solved in half a gill of warm water, 
a little lemon juice, and 1 lb. of skin
ned bananas rubbed through a 
sieve with 2 ozs. of caster sugar. Put 
the mixture into a mould, and 
it in a cold place until set.

To make parsley and butter 
Get a nice bunch of parsley; wash it 
thoroughly,' squeeze very dry in 
cloth, and chop finely.
Stir both together''take'the “pi "‘off , T™thc mixed with linseed oil 
the fire, and add slowly half a pint !" th° I'r°P°rt,°» of two parts of oil 
of cold water Stir till 11 K ^ ° OIlc °I turpentine makes
leaves , besides oMhepan add* “the «rym1(^“; ^

chopped parsley, beat ail together, polfsh ‘0° Xn

tire=
Leaic in a warm place for ten min- I jror sh-imnn “• t

the syrup until very thick and pour 
it over the bananas. Serve with 
whipped cream.

Macaroni 
of good
ounce of butter, half an ounce of flour 
and half a pint of milk, into this stir 
three tablespoonfuls of grated Parrac- 

chceso, cayene and salt, 
ounces of

Or steam the plume over the hot 
water kettle and dry out in the heat 
of the stove, when it will of its own 
accord attain a certain degree of fluf
finess. ■

DYSPEPSIA CUBED.sauce.
A Severe Sufferer Tells How He 

Overcame the Trouble.
softof Indian

The following is an excellent 
One and one-half cups buck

wheat, $ cup Indian meal, 1 cup 
sweet milk, 1 cup water, 2 heaping 
tcasjx)ons baking powder, 1 saltspoon 
salt. These cakes may be stirred up 
and fried at once upon a hot griddle. 
No yeast is needed.

Nut Pates—Mix to a smooth paste 
with sweet milk, 2 cups peanuts put 
through a nut grinder, 1 tablespoon 
butter, 1 beaten egg, £ teaspoon each 
of salt and mushroom catsup. Fill 
pate shapes (previously baked empty) 
with the mixture and brown in a 
quick oven.

------ --------, who had been watchin
them, asked them suddenly

ing. When asked the reason for this, 
they say that it is cmblnmatic of

WHAT THEY WERE DOING ,nci„T»H !"°.°"_alwavf intimately as-
sociated in the mussulman mind with 

Though startled, the men thought devotional acts—and the seven stars, 
it best to put on a bold front, " so is remarkable that the Tuscan 
replied that they were making a Peasant does very much the 
hammer to beat him (Satan) with. thing, only he substitutes seven glass 

"But” cried Satan, "you have no beads for the nails, and the bog, in- 
sand” 8tca-d of being made from goat-skin.

of red cloth. He also associates 
the charm with the new moon; but 
is profoundly unconscious of the fact 
that fifteen centuries or so ago his 
forefathers were wont to adorn

g
"Not only do I not hesitate to de

clare the benefit I have received from 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, but I feel 
it my duty to do so." 
the words which Mr. Edward Lavoie, 
of St .Jerome, Que., lately addressed 
to the editor of L’Avenir du Nord, 
when relating the story of his cure. 
Mr. Lavoie is well known in St. 
Jerome, and what he says carries 
weight among those who know him. 
For a considerable time he was a

used These are

It will same

So his hearers then understood that 
sand was essential for the use of Iron
workers, and thus began the manu
facture in the Caucasus of iron im
plements.

Very different is the story by which 
the Irishman seeks to 
his liking for 
symbol.

The name "Irinland" or “Ireland," 
He will tell you, originated as 
lows:

Lemon
great sufferer from dyspepsia, which 

to caused severe headaches, pains in the 
excess of stomach and sometimes nausea.

Sometimes he felt as though he 
a Seid- would suffocate, he would become 

powder taken before breakfast. dizzy ,and experienced ringing noises 
During hot weather dishclothes and iri thc ears. His appetite became 

kitchen cloths are apt to turn sour l)oor* and his general health so bad 
and smell disagreeably. A few drops thnt he found it almost impossible
of ammonia in the rinsing water will to worI;’ and when the headaches at-
act like magic in sweetening them. tacked him he had to quit work.

When choosing a carpet for a small For six months> he says, he suffered 
room always select a small pattern both Physically and mentally more 

j or plain colors. See that the wall than can be imagined. During this
x I paocr tones with the carpet and the time hc to<?k medicine from several
a room will scorn bigger than’ it really d°ct°rs’ . but Jou,n?u “° belpV Thcn

y one day he read of the cure of a sim
ilar case through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and decided to try 
them. He used the pills for a Couple 
of months, and they have made him 
feel like a new person. Hc is no 
longer troubled with any of the old 
symptoms, and says he can now go 
about his work as though he never 
had dyspepsia.

The digestive organs—like all the 
other organs of the body—get their 
strength and nourishment from the 
blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ac
tually make new blood. This new 
blood strengthens the stomach, stim
ulates the liver, regulates the bow
els and sets the whole digestive sys- 
tenî* in a healthy, vigorous state. 
Good blood is the

the

,account for 
the same talismanic Piles Tb pror* to you that Dr. 

Chases Ointment Is a cerf ni n 
and absoluto cure for each • 
M«<L?Ver7^f<hm of itching,

Pr. Chase’s Ointment

litz

fol-

hair Tbc whole island was once submerg
ed in.the sea, out of which it only

once in seven years, and then 
only for a very short time. Many 
attempts had been made to break the 
spell and induce the country to

leave

sauce. head of Diana (the 
with

moon goddess) 
a crescent and seven stars.

And here, probably, we get very 
a near to the true origin of the belief

of t. a W°M °n t0 thC t^Hcak mus\hCnÔtUCL0torBhoUe^0,thath0Diana in 

of the Wicklow Mountains, just as her character of Hecate or rutor’ nf 
they were disappearing beneath the the Infernal Regions^ to

preside over enchantments, and was 
also the special guardian and protect- 

of houses and doors.—Pearson's

re-
pcrmanently above the waters, 

but all were vain, until one day 
daring adventurer threw 
from

Dissolve half is.an

a most

Then, at last, was the banc re
moved. The Emerald Isle began 
forthwith to rise again from the ocean 
depths into which it had just sunk. 
And it has been dry land—more or 
less—ever s'nre.

Such

rcss
Weekly.

on the -fr-
CQ ULD BE SEEN.

The scarcity of servant girls 
Mr's. Vaughan to engage a farmer’s 
daughter from a rural district of Ire
land. Her want of familiarity with 
town ways and language has led to 
many amusing scenes.

One afternoon a lady called at the 
Vaughan residence, and rang the bell. 
Kathleen answered the call.

"Can Mrs. Vaughan be seen?" the 
visitor asked.

"Can she be seen?" sniggered Kath
leen. "Shure, and Oi think she can; 
she s six feet hoigh, and four feet 
woide! Can she be seen? Sorrah a 
bit. of anything ilsc can yc see whir, 
she’s about."

bright 
submitted to this

as new
is the story as told by the 

folk-lore-loving peasantry of thé west; 
but irany authorities on Irish legen
dary lore insist that the real reason 
of the .always devout Irishman’s 
lief in the beneficent

led

Dissolve
„ , pure soft soap

up (bought of a chemist) in half a pint 
of hot water. When cold, add the 
juice of one lemon and a few drops 
of essence of lavender, 
tightly corked for

To wash windows easily add a few 
drops of kerosene or paraffin to some 

j clean hot water (as hot 
I used). Tlie kerosene evaporates,

. . "°‘! j rying the moisture with it, and
water with an onion vhen it’is^en ^ tiean3ed with half the usual
der drain and r J h ten- : trouble ami looks brighter. ,

ÿsHEsr3"S ™ w horse shoe
Banana Trifle.—Lav 4 ozs of mar Du8ty r,ms rp,md ornaments

aroons and 2 ozs. of ratafias in -, P ,la,.m a earpIc.ss housekeeper. The 
deep glass dish- cut n s-mno-n i- btVsfc, J^an 18 to have the first duster 
into slices and spread these with han° lghUy *unp. and finish off with 
ana pulp; place them nn ihn m, ?ry onc’ Wring out the duster in 
oons and soak with a little sherry b“Cket of Warra water constantly, 
and brandy; pour over the whole a 
pint of cream to taste, flavor with
then" whm 1, a .t^i?”0"1.1'1 brandy. Owing to the frequency with which 

of the trifle4 nn/ F P' f on ,tbe top j “• is tul'npd over to the professional stall zed fruits 7'? !flean?r- a whitp pr pale-tinted plume
shredded almonds " aDd b®™ something of a luxury.

Toffee —Tu „ K ! If the feminine contingent only
o. Place three ounces of but- ; Iized how easily these pretty

as it 7* men Cr Pan and 85 mcn,s can bc cleaned at home, quite 
is melted add one pound a little saving toward the end of the 

gently year would result.
Nothing

b em
powers of the 

emblem iit question lies in the fact 
of the horse and the ass having been 
in the stable where Christ was born, 
and hence being ever more blessed ani
mals.

true secret of 
good health. That is why Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills always bring good 
health to those who use them. You 
can get these pills from your medi
cine dealer or by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by writ
ing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvillc Ont.

Keep thisClfeese.—Make half a pint 
white sauce with half use.

IN ENGLAND,as can be 

the
up to within 
time®,

comparatively recent 
horse-shoes were extensively 

used almost everywhere as anti-witch 
charms; and the custom is not 
yet an extinct one. No witch, it 
used to be said, could enter a build- 
ing o. er the door of which a horse- 
shoeu-o:-, better still, three 
slices—had been affixed, prongs down
wards.

•f
.

EXPORTED TO AFRICA.
Strange as it may seem, a lot ot 

is made out of policemen’s 
Quantities arc

horse-
SUPERSTITION OF THE DIF

FERENT NATIONS.
money
cast-off uniforms, 
bought by African traders and 
ported to various parts of the “Dark 
Continent,’’ where they are exchang
ed for palm oil, ivory, skins and 
other merchandise.

The origin of this particular belief 
is referable to the old legend of St.
Dunstan. This versatile English ec
clesiastic w.as a skilled farrier, and 
one day while at work In his forge 

Ever since horse-shoes have been thc E'll,Ene cntcrcd in disguise and 
horse-shoes they have been accounted JW-’esfed_Dunstan to shee his "single 
lucky emblems by all peoples, races, 001’ The Salnt- although ho at 
and nations, that have been acquaint- oncc recognized his malign customer, 
cd with their use. This much is cor- acc<;dcd’ but caused him so much pain 
tain. Dut why it should bc so it is du”nK the operation that Satan beg- 
hard to determine, since almost cv- bln* to, deslst- This 
cry where a different reason is given 2,., but only a,ter be had made the 
for cherishing the belief Evl1 0nc Promise that neither hc,

The Cingalese, for instance, say any of the lesser evil spirits, his
they nail them up over their doors as va,lts’ wouId ever molest the inmates 
a charm against evil spirits, because >'a, .use 
of the close resemblance that exists ,P . .
between its shape and the arched , Thuringia horse-shoes arc used 
body of the sacred snake, Nagendra a . Uk® purposc’ and a similar
one of their principal deities ’ ! g nd 18 told to account for the cus-

Ask a Turkish Mohammedan for ',,Ut thc P'Stidiousnccs of
information on the subject, and he fore3t-brod f°lk ls "ot content 
will tell you that it is because they ord,aarY sh°C- in order to serve
arc in form like to a crescent, the ^ aritaIlS“fn ,‘w • “‘F bc specia,ly
sacred emblem of Islam. ' g<d on ‘/f- ,John 8 Eve by a young

A Polish .Tew will explain that at wbob’s°me life and un-
the Passover, the blood sprinkled up- character.
on the lintel and door-posts in the , "bo tcnucity of some of the eus- . .
manner directed by their ritual forms °ms that clin" round thc horsSshoe t,mcs » month for four months. He
the chief points of a„ arch Hence ^ n° '^remarkable than their na- fa,'-e ,nc ap (llko aU , thc otheis aa

.... “f zs n.rttiscsstsrss»-
Those who arc best acquainted with. |until he l,ecan c quite well azain hlaintains that the luck nssociated ® Cfirtain si'°t i» the

the merits of Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver ! Since then we always keep these bills i":'th thp 'mrse-slioo is due chiefly to MIDDLE OF THE STREET.
Pills do not wonder at their im-.Lia ,h“ house for use in the case of !!hc n:ctal 1 irrespective of its shape, In Fliny’s time horse-shoes were 
monse popularity as n fmnilv moni. £it-,:ncss of this kind. lr1on toinp; traditionally n charm vscd in t,ie Camoania to secure the
cine. i "tor some time I suffered from ”herpw,th to nullify the malevolent mmates of the dwellings from the

: pains in the small of the back and dc”,gns of evi1 spirits and goblins. visitations of nocturnal prowling spir-
of cases they have accompanying ills and thouo-b T othpr words, according to his lts- cxactiy as they are to-dav.

where physicians and ordinary treated by a doctor at considemhi'» V1CW of tho matter, a horse-shoe is Sinnlarily, the Scandinavians make
test bFwhiciFh*'10? hh'S *S the pxpcnse, J could obtain no lasting S;mply a Piece of iron of graceful UFP of ,hp emblem everywhere as a
list by which they have been proven, benefit until I used Dr Chase s K ? ?hape and convenient form, common- tr.ngcr of good luck "because," they
re ed°f,o a n"" ”F,have just re- ney-Liver Pills, which seem”? to hé ,y p,erced witb seven nail-holes (a say. "» is Woden’s will."

M®d ‘01" Pnn:c i’Mward Island. exactly suited to my ailment Father FFu nU™bt'r)’ and therefore an a I- , This p°i'>ts to an origin dating be-
P F T i ,D yU‘: A,° ’• postomcp- nnd I are greatly pleased with the |‘°*®th<*r suitablc talisman to be af- [°rc their conversion to Christianity,
P;o mv’father m- ^ years excellent mcdiciné and wish to reeom I ^ thc ‘1oor of dwelling or stable 'Vpdp>‘ '>cing. of course, the ali-pow-
vf° ?é fh, se,ZPd w,th « so- mend it to others.” ,n c°nformit.y with a venerable eus- crful deity of the ancient Northern
cans -I him „li 7 disease, which Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills one t0” sanclioncd peoples, corresponding with the Greek
anxiety Vs! the ai meé’F' h°S id° I,aa piU a dos3’ 25 CPnts « box, at' all 11Y CENTURIES OF USAGE ZeaS and tbc Boman Jupiter.

' . . ament should be- dealers, or Edmanson Bates * rnm T T. . Among the wild Arabs of the
come chronic or prove fatal. We im- panv, Toronto To nrniect C?.° In Italy' ,n thc Middle Ages, it be- tral Arabian
mediately obtained Ur. Chase's Kid- against imitations the .Lir.li 'V°é camo customary to place a crescent- shoe is preserved in a little goat-
ney-Liver I ills and he liegan at once Signature of Dr A^V’1 Chase the h0°d or brass "’,on tho heads skin bag, together with set en nails,
to improie under this treatment, the famous receipt book author ere th ' ?! the statlltps °r saints exposed in and it is worn round the neck as a
symptoms gradually disappearing, every box of his remedies ’ |thc, °r*n’ aa “ Protection from snow charm when out of doors, or susjicnd-

end rain. Hence arose the practice of ed over the tent door while* rest-

ex-
Horse Shoe Saved Ireland—Cos

sacks Were Taught Iron 
By It. It is by no 

sight to see 
a swarthy savage dressed in the uni
form of a London policem m, 
wearing the regulation helmet of the 
force.

CLEANING FEATHERS. means an uncommon

rea-
orna- A dollar saved is a dollar earned 

and a dollar not loaned is a dollar 
saved.

Dunstanter in

of brown -A-sugar. Stir this 
over a moderate fire for HAS TRIED BOTH.a quarter of difficult to obtainmore

where a horse-shoe was Travel for Health vs. Dieting.
A man who was sent to Europe for 

his health and finally found cure in a 
little change in his diet says:
“1 was troubled with dyspepsia for 

five years and two doctors here in 
Kenosha that treated me for

Father and Daughter
with |

over a
year both told me there was no help 
for me. Then 1 had an expert from 
Chicago, but still received no relief; 
then followed another expert from 
Chicago who came to our house two

Were Great Sufferers From Kidney Disease 
and Pains In the Back—Now 

Unite in Praise of

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
1

my
stomach lining was full of sores. Then 
I began to study my own case and 
learned of thc diet recommended by 
the Fostum Cereal Co., so I gave up 
coffee, pork and all greasy foods and 
began using Postuni Food Coffee. 
Gradually I got better and better un
til I am well now as 1 ever was in 
my younger days, have no trouble 
and eat anything fit to cat.

“Sometimes away from home I nm 
persuaded to drink coffee, but I only 
take a sip of it for it tastes bitter 
and disagreeable to me, but the long
er I use Fostum the better I like it 
and the botter I feel. I could say a 
great deal more of my experience with 
Fostum, but think this will give 
eryone a good idea of what leavin 
off coffee .and using Fostum can do. 
Name given by Fostum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

In thousands 
cured 1

cv-

deserts a cast horse-
I
.

Look in each package for the fam
ous little lxx>k, “Thc Road to Well- 
ville.”
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SilïT RIVES HiN nine million aches

c£^/ufi4<J!wt/y fléu&j&Mcn/Shis

id 4/ févc/*.

a EGovernment Lands For 
steaders.

In Western Nebraska near the Union 
Pacific Railroad in section lots of 640 
acres each, for almost nothing. The 
salubrity of these lands is something

^rinfv^Ht8131 “Dd °ther ™keeab;o

■rains Vanished Once and for all be a grand rush of homesteaders. This
His Case only One of Many. is the last distribution of free homes

Berwick, Ont June 20 — fSneciall the ^nited States Government

rajs. r£Errr¥;%In this Rainy River country. The Agent or H F Carter 7? v
tase of William John Dixon of this sfreet W L„i„C ’ 75 Yong0
lace is a fair sample of the work W" Toronto’

gTeat Canadian ICidnvy Remedy

HAD TROUBLES Hoi .i

TILL DODD’S
CURED HIS KIDNEYS.

KIDNEY FILLS

f

There are very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant- 

It makes the home bright

will
Write for

age. 
and clean.

can
be

Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Apples
Let us have your consignment of any of those articles and 

cret you good prices.
THE “^^-CO^MISSIO^CO, Limites

IB

HAUNTS OF FISH AND GAME.
ihe

WO will
♦ Attractions for Sportsmen on the 

Line of the Grand Trunk.
is doing.

“I had Rheumatism so bad I had 
io use a stick to walk, 
n my back and right hip and I had 
|o comfort in sleeping.

‘I could no more than dress or un- 
tress

THE GUESS DOLL.
An English non-comformist clergy

man, of whom the London Telegraph 
tells, is the victim of a rarely profit
able absent-mindedness, 
held by the women of his church 
of the “attractions" was a beautiful 

1 doll, handsomely dressed, which was 
to be given to the person who guess- 

There
entrance fee, and the choice of 
doll’s name

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
bas issued

I had pains
a handsome publication, 

profusely illustrated with half-tone 
engravings, descriptive of the many 
attractive localities for sportsmen on 
their line of railway. Many of the 
regions reached by the Grand Trunk 
seem to havo been specially prepared 
for the delectation of mankind, 
where for 
business

rs>At a fair >»
myself for nearly two months, 

ind I was for nearly three weeks 
fould not lace 
“My brother

?odd s Kidney Pills and I did so. 
kftei- taking three boxes I could walk 
ironnd and laco up my shoes and do 
ny work, 
fletcly.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc the one 
for sick Kidneys Sick 

Kidneys arc the cause of nine-tenths 
|f the ills the human family suffers 
horn.

one m

9my right shoe, 
advised me to try ed its name. was an and

a brief period the cares of 
are cast aside anil life is 

Not only do 
Ontario” present 

unrivalled facilities for both hunting, 
fishing and camping, but the 30,000 
Islands of the Georgian Bay, Thou
sand Islands and St. Lawrence Riv
er, Rideau River and Lakes, Lake St. 
John, and the many attractive lo
calities in Maine and New Hamp
shire, present equal opportunities for 
health, pleasure and sport. All these 
localities are reached by the Grand 
Trunk • Railway System, and on 
trains unequalled on the continent. 
Abstracts of Ontario, Michigan, Que
bec, Now Hampshire and Maine fish 
and game laws are inserted in the 
publication for the 
sportsmen, 
way has also issued descriptive il
lustrated matter for each district sep
arately. which are sent free on ap
plication to the agents of the Com
pany and to Mr. J. D. McDonald, 
District Passenger Agent, G. T. ]{., 
Union Station, Toronto.

the *was left to the clergy-
man.

At the close of the fair it 
found that the

given up to enjoyment, 
the “Highlands of

Six boxes cured me com- Pwas
guess doll had 

brought in more than one hundred 
pounds; but 
been hit upon by any one, clergyman 
suggested that it be appointed a 
parish visitor, and call regularly 
on the children in the * 
the town.

iff, Natural FlavorI'ire cure as the name had not I-i,A]

Foodsup-
hospitals in 

This was readily agreed 
Then somebody said :

“You must have given it a 
odd name!”

“Ah, that reminds me!” exclaimed 
the clergyman, looking confused but 
still cheerful. ’T did not name It 
at all.”

+
iROTHSCHILD’S REBUKE. to.

When you arc at a loss to know 
luuchoon—when you crave som 
tizins aud satisfy in a, try

r what to ser 
et bin g bothBaron Rothschild, one of the most 

unostentatious of millionaires, has a 
way of administering a deserved 

jnub which is appreciated by _ 
fr°dy except the recipient of the 
bulce.

Not

è

Libby’s
Food Products

Among the man, Libby delicacies are Boneless Chicken. Melrose Pate,
Veal Loaf. Peerless Waler-Sliced Dried Beef, Potted Ham and CormS 
Beef Hasli, etc.—wholesome foods that ari as dainty as they are «rod— 
m substantial as they are appetizing.

(Natural
Flavor)

r<

<§? >ro-
ivery long ago he was enter

taining at luncheon a distinguished 
party. The meal went on admira
bly. Nothing marred the general en
joyment save the loquacity of

She—"What
other, dear? Don’t you know it has 
only prepared me for the greater, 
higher love I have for you?” “That's 
all right, but how do I know that 
the love you now have for 
preparing you 
love for someone else?

guidance of 
The Grand Trunk Rail-

if I have loved

young man.
This young man insisted 

policing the conversation. 
Bisted on

Ask your Grocer for Libby’s.
Ion mono- Libby, McNeill &. Libby ChicagoHe me isn't 

greater, higher
in-

talking about himself— 
nbout his books, his work, his love- 
affairs, his motor-car.

Finally he jumped to his feet.
“By Jove!” he said—“I must show 

you all my sleeve-links and studs. I 
£ot them this morning, 
malachite.”

for a

t)VEK THEHow’s This LOWER
PRICES USE betterWABASH.

Groat World’s Fair St. 
Louis, Mo., everything is now wide 
open, round trip tickets on sale until 
December 1st, at 
one-way faro, good fifteen days, fare 
and a third good sixty days. Now is 
tho time to seo this, the greatest of 
all Expositions in tho history of the 
world. The great Wabash is the 
Banner Line, tho shortest and quick
est route from Canada to St. Louis. 
Tho through trains on tho Wabash 
aro tho admiration of all travelers 
going to St. Louis.

For time tables and descriptive fol
der, address J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yongo Streets, To
ronto.

ORKNEY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
tve the undersigned, have known P. 

îo. hh0n^ for tiie last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
busmen transactions, and financially 
bv!l|iis firmry °m any obligations made 

WAI piNO, KINNAN A MARVIN,
,, «lioiesaio Druggists, Toledo. O 
Hall s l.utanh Cure is taken internal

ly. acting directly upon tho blood 
icons surfaces of tho system 

moulais sent free. Price, 75c. 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

lake Hall’s l-’amj|y pju8 for 
pation.

To the
QUALITYThey are

And he passed from. one guest to
another, exhibiting the studs, which 
were neither beautiful nor costly 
0^„rln, any way out of the ordinary.

Malachite!” he kept repeating— 
"genuine malachite.”

Baron Rothschild 
)oung mail’s progress with a 
Inccr. When the studs reached him 
to touched them with Iiis finger su
perciliously, and drawled :

“Ah, malachite—eh? It js a 
handsome stone. I have always lik- 
rd it. I have a mantelpiece of it 
In the next room.’’’

lowest first-class

" Ll3T»>uc.,r3

Pails, Wash BasTniT Milk
*4X1

watched the 
faint Pans, &cTcsti-

Any First-Class Grocer Q»n Supply You.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S.const!-

Dyeing l Cleaning I
For the rery beet eenâ your work to the

“ BBITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO."
Ix>ok for *ge»t In your town, or send direet.

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec,

Watts “Does your wife ever scold 
when you have been out late at 
night?” Potts—”0h, no, she 
says a word! She gets up the next 
morning about four o’clock and prac
tises on the piano, ,and I daren't 
a word.”

4-
iriiE FIFTY MILLIONWORLD'S.FAIR ST. LOUia^'”

“Is that dog of yours a pointer?” 
asked the station-master at the vil
lage station, 
weary sportsman, who 
ing with an empty gamo-bag; “he’s 
a disappointer!”

District Passenger Agent McDonald 
of the Grand Trunk Railway who 
recently returned from St. Louis, 
Etalés that it is hard to find 
Eblo language to describe the magni
tude and beauty of tho greatest Ex- 
position ever held.

J he site of 1240 acres being 
miles long and 
tovered witv 
broken

say
“No,” replied tho 

was rcturn-“Beforesuit- you my answer,” 
said the fluffy-haired.girl, “J would 
like to know if you are in n position 
to keep me in the style to which t 
have always been accustomed.” 
the .styles don’t change too often, 
am.’’ replied the wise youth. “Other
wise, the odds 
ing broke.”

Ilf
“if WINTONone mile wide, 

boautiful buildings, 
with lagoons, canals, grand 

marts, monuments, statuary, parks, 
ttc.. all forming n picture that must 
Ee seen to he realized.

An Electrical railway, called 
fatiamoral, makes it easy to 
from one part of tho grounds 
mother, and follow

is I,
I'oar Sirs.—Within the past yeai

f know of three fatty tumors 
the head Having been removed by tho 
application of MIN'ARD’S LINIMENT 
without any surgical operation and 
there is no indication of a return.

CART. W. A. PITT. 
Clifton, N. R. Gondola Ferry.

are in favor of my go
on

t oung Spcnderly has been flying I 
high since the death of his million
aire’ uncle. ” 
it smooth 
his heirship.

.1
the
get “Yes; he lias found

foiling since he came intoto

mmONhmG
\ZonglJve the/
XjUng y

out the dailv
programme, enjoying, an hour listen-’ 
ng to ”,Sousa's” or other famous 
Hands, or taking in a lecture or nd- 
aress. or Art Gallery.

When

There never was greatness without 
gratitude.

i

you consider the immensity 
" the buddings, rne alone hating
LT 7u ,nerC? of <]oor sI>nr'’. and re- 
Dcct that they are filled with tin 
choicest of exhibits from all 
Ihe world, one exhibitor vying with
Med-i'T >° °Mnln tkc f-ovctocl Gold 
Medd. it seems to suggest the 
thought of what 
Ity and
the

Keep MinanJ's Lininienl in Ik House, “ ~~—r.TL
"And now, dear," said the delight

ed youth, “when may 1 speak to your 
father?” “You 
that,
young thing, who had just accepted

won't need to doHe- ‘Ho /on think blondes have 
mor,1 admirers than brunettes?” She 
-“I don’t know. You might as!: 
Miss I timer; she h is had experience 
m l oth capacities.”

George, Ê3Hreplied the sweet
No, 111J1

TABLE LAèVïP AUTOMOBILE
UNDERWRITERS

“He told me to-day that if you 
didn’t speak to me to-night he’d 
speak to ou to-u.orrow.”a grand opportun- 

an education it will be to 
young men end women of 

land, to sj'vnd 
St. Louis this 
telligr-nt men. 
a fiord to

r Eend ta
beautiful light.

CMC LAMP CUES LIGHT equal to FOm 
ORJIHARY GAS JETS.

Thrfo Styloa : Table, Pendant and Braokoî.
IIlutitralL',1 C.ilaloguii I'lirn alio l to 

Application.
for Summer3 *' °“ St0,°3 ^ »«»#'«, 

WHOhESALK ONLY.

The Winton Touring Car is r 
ciated by the best informed bcca 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to your
self, take chances on an inferior

e.K.ur AlR-i. Winslow sSootuimi ,syiii:v." -01 !

a week or two at 
Really no in-

appre-

yenr.
woman or child can 

mus Hup great World’s
greatest ease.

trent.
When every day is Sunday," 

Oh. won’t it l)c he.vdny?
But, oh, it will lie better still 

When every day is pay day !

ihe beautiful Electric llghtim- of
Die Dun American Exposition, wlii-li ‘f'por.gc! You horrid tiling! If
few thought would ever lie aiuiroach- you try to i'iss me again I'll call I
ed is entirely eclipsed l,v this Moi- !;,aI«»- <D'«l he’ll h: ing the bulldog in." I 
stei- l air. ’ j,.Triih! I don't want to kiss the hull- !

One of (lie featurnr. of 
the “Inside Inn,” 
dating (i.000, splohdidly 
reasonable rates.

Tiie total 
Louis based

Déniera o i

By presenting n car of such 
imperial merit as is the 
Winton, we become “automobile 
underwriters”—insuring you against 
risk or loss. Have

1901

Wlnard's Liniment is used by Physicians The (PEN CITt OIL m.. LTD.
TORONTO.

dOg.”the fair, is 
acciimmo- 

1’im, and at
a hotel

Ask for Minard's and fairs no other, you seen ourShe—“Faint, heart never won a fair
expenses of n trip to St. _____ l^fly. you know.” He—“True. I fear
.. luil,f ''aihvn.v rates, MlJS'rc IN THE ’TMtt 1 shnl1 n0'«F muster up courage to

"i hm the reach of nil and per- .. m- ,I„1U. propose.” She-’-Rut tlr.n ladies aro
noiu*=lOP “! ! h'cugo, ami other •’-omeoiia has drawn at tent ion to ! not all fair. I’m a decided brunet te.” 
jPonits, and the trip is made quickly “,0 !at^ that music oxvrciser, an in
land comfortably. jiluomv on the growth of the heir in

it is tno intention of the Grand ,ft bfbst curious
Iffontr- V’ nînn.thl l:llgh vars from J Paying for sonic years on metal
jMontnni and I nroato t St. :.ouis, strumi nts, ihe trombone in i.ertiee 
(commeacmg June 13th, nd Possibly j Mr. will eus- baldness: while U,’..

The' Canadian Dross Assoei ition Iviolonitllo rather'Ss^than X 
D’ere unanimous in their praise of the lerwH, the growth of he hUr 
Brand Trunk and Illinois Central lnnd claironet r-lnvers Voute, and with the Exposition. Ifp be inlScéd êitifer

Lternal vigilance isn’t always th* 
price of liberty—sometimes it’s S10 ItA 
and costs.

new catalog ?

INVESTMENTS
FOR F/RPÀERS OTHERS^

: Î5*1 “j? sl,,r a"d earn good rales of Interest

|3W.- ::s. sZ'î'âi*1 P.XV,rA”

"fix cuter," Ne. II Queen Et. E«st, Toronto.

is The Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Cleveland, O., V. S. A.

Represented in the Dominion 
of Canada by

THE AUTOMOBILE Si SUPPLY CO 
79 Hind St.e E., Toronln, Oaf.

SuS Agencies io Chief 
Dominion Cities

Consistentmanner. Tlioso whom neglected coughs 
have killed were once as healthy 
and robust as you. Don’t follow 
in their paths of neglect. Take

ill-

SlhlIoSà’s 
I Consumption
Cw@ ;^icLune

/A BUCHANAN’S
tJNL0ADiNG OUTFIT

*1
4Elate 

are not supposed 
way. Worki Weil both on 

slacks and in barns, i 
unloads all kinds oS i 
lmy and grain cither 1 
loose or in shs

________ Sendforratalogneto
M. F. BUCHANAN & CO., InjJersol^Ont.

| The Adorer—"It’s wonderful, 
man, what love will enable

a girl that lie never saw 
before!” The Onlooker- "No doubt'

sill's Lintel h*rert FM »
cr.”

old 
a fellow 1right now. It is guaranteed tov 

cure. It has cured many thous
ands.

3—28
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F* THE Milbmay Gazette,
-

"New Goods just to hand"
AT

C WENDT'S Store, 

Mildmay.

n
DBVOTED TO THB INTERESTS OF BAST BRXJOB 

BAST HURON.

Terras II per year in advance ;
Otherwise » 1.2s. The Berner Store, Mild».

ADVERTISING RATES. mOne sut Three 
lear. months, months 
SSO 30 $18

30 18 10
18 10

One column 
Half column

» Iumn................. 10 6 4
ana <c- p^r

ionC1NobUter“h™â SSL"” eacb iowr-
Lon tract advertising payable quarterly.

John A Johnston. - Proprietor

AffKTCH CASECf

~ %Wool Wanted • -e£& : !

JCOUNTY AND DISTRICT.

A snake was captured in the Greer. 
ock swamp last week eight feet long.

Gorman locomnlive engineers race; 
a gold medal and .£100 for 
years of service without accident.

More Ihan one-foarth of the inhu’ i- 
tauts of Newfoundland are engaged a 
catching and caring fish for a live h 
hood.

z---- IN' EXCHANGE FOR

31anketsf Yarnst Tweeds, Etc.
mzm

e
every 1 u

I ^re ^ave Placed into stock a lare-e shinmAnf I 
ia°tf^Jp0r0^anketSin andSgre™6all |

BJh®s® were bought early and before the rec-1

ff^S5SSSBS5î.-$Sr ”gi all sizes and weights. y me m '

Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, 
Berry Spoons, Meat Forks, 
bonp Ladles, Fruit Knives, 
Pickle Unfits, Butter Dishes,
Jea Spoons, Table Knives, 
Jraucy Chinaware, Centre 
Pieces, Japanese China Plates 
Vases, Jardineers, Rubber 
Balls, Base Balls, Bats, Wat- 
cbes. Clocks, Spectacles, Cuff 
Links, Chains, Gold Rings, II
Lockets, Ladies’ Hair Combs, I
I ins, etc., at lowest prices.

The Ripley Express says:—John Me- 
Charles, Warden of the County, h is 
been mentioned in connection with the 
nomination for South Bruce for the 
South Bruce for the Honee of Comme s 
The Liberals are looking for a stre 
candidate and are now taking John’s 
strength into their serious considers 
iion.

There are about 12
*

__ per cent, of tie
losses in the recent Toronto conflagm- 
tion yet to be passed by the Insurance' 

So far insurance of $8 
, 500,000 has been passed on propel y 
■ valued at SU,136,000; this means a less 
- to the insured of the difference—S2 6 \i >
: 0000. ’ ~ ’

Charles Wendt's
MILDMAY & WROXETER

committee- r

■

Factory Yarns.wanted. jThe up to-date song of the shirt la, Is | 9p?CIAL Representative in this counlv 
just six and oue-half minutes, accoi 1- | a“, a°jowl°ft territories, to represent 
iug to a factory inspector for whose e i- ness house of e8tab,!fihed busi-“rs r;r. sn aasiS
and made iccome out ready for a on,- [rom. headquarters. Horse and bngav 
tomer’s back before the second hand < a mlneiU T ueca?sary; position per- 
a watch had revolved seven times. In Room 610 Monon BMg!Chicago V°" 
this time seven girls had contributed s. ago, m.
their efforts to the finished produi .
Ono machine in this shop makes 16,til Û 
buttonholes a day, or twenty-eight in 
minute, and in a hour 
250 dozen shirts.

fTweeds.
Blue, Bed and all the leading .‘had! P'' G’Py' WlllU!' You can always find a bargain here 

you need a suit °D - Hi Tweeds- xIf

No advance in Price i
or a

A Present For The Old Folks.
FOR THE STOMACH’S SAKE. J

An eminent physican says, “human 
life should last five times the years it 
takes to mature”—thus if twenty-one is 
maturity we should live over .a hundred 
years, but there arc not many reach the 
centnry mark. A great deal move 
longevity would exist if the stomach 
did not get crippled and played ont 
That organ, gets plenty of abuse, and is 
deserving of attention. Ii*is the start
ing point of most ailments, and it needs 
the first attention when

_ 5man can c- t
;

1"V often wonder lays a.Manitola
paper, why it is that men have A. MOYER General 

■> Merchant.
la t 4■ .sense enough to know when they ha 

got euougii—enough property 
money. Here are men by the hum 
dreds all over

e
and

J. O. B1TMMEN. Manager.the country at fifty m d 
sixty years of age, worth from $25,010 
to $50,000, owners of the best farm’s :u 
the world working and slaving year u 
and year out to make more money and 
buy more land, when the 
they can make of the joh is ten ye 
so of fret and worry thou a funeral 
the probaling of a will and a scattering 
of their earnings.

symptoms of 
sickness appear. If an elderly stomach 
can be kept working right, you may be 
sure of a ripe and contented old age, 
comparatively free from physical bur- 
dens. The great now discovery the 
ANTI I>ILL, the Great System Treatment 
has a grand effect in helping old and 
deranged stomachs. Any aged person 
wlm will address a Postal to Wilson 
Fvle Go., Niagara Falls, Ont., will get 
a free trial bottle by return mail. -

Farm to Sell or Rent.very be, t
•$vevSvevevSye,5v$v$vgvg'ars t r 

ai i

grr“f Frost Wire Fence
100 acre farm, Lot 27, Con.- , m 12’ C‘>'

nek. There is a good brink house on 
the farm, and a good hank barn 
large orchard. Well watered.

(Ci J5

Eiand 
If not

.sold will be rented at reasonable terra*. 
Apply to James Johnston, Mildmay.

The cost ot keeping a horse for a 
year on the farm is, says Shaw's F.u 
mer, much more than JE.

Has no equal aa General 
Purpose Farm Fence

many persei.,- 
usunllysuppo.se. An estimate of such 
cost was made at the New Hampshire 
Experiment Station.

I(• . .Tt vih turn Stock without «
injury—beautify the Farm__!
does not need constant pateMne 1 

= and with reasonable usage irtu g 
last a life-time. Booklet and 1 
full particulars given on request, g

FOR SALS BY J

It was found 
a boise weigliing 1,200 

pounds and kept at moderately ban: 
work would cost £.74,32

,, Enquiries are periodically received-ns
Mrs. Cooper, of Normanby township, | to whether it is true tîmt au American 

sustained an injury on Wednesday of silver dollar of'a certain date U wort I 
................... . , , Pyr year f r| last week which rendered her ancons- a trip lo the St. Louis fair. This r,
ter^ ^Ibf ^’b^o^'some other°quar ^°i°8 the cehar^hMtly "before 'noon a^lP’“wÏZ'C 

ters. In Minnesota, Shaw’s Farrnci she fell on the steps and struck head some practical joker. Americau silver 
says, taking cue horse with another, as violently on the cement floor of the cel- dollars of any date are of 
kept on the farm and allowing for t! e lar Micting a horrible scalp wound lor a trip to St. Louis ’fair if 
period oi idleness with many farm her- e,8ht relies in length extending almost enough of them, 
ses m the winter season, the cost of from ear to ear. It required thirteen “How to keen bovs on 11 ,

*------------------------------—BiJHïïFZ ^Jsim

there lint

I C. LEIkSEMEC Mildmay 1

course gonl 
ono has To Consumptives.

If1ESÜPS .G~— a,,,,.
those who'de ?u^®r®rs tbc means™!cure"”^ hl8 property on Adam Street, Mildmay. 
they^S?flarf1’” °f’ ro^pUonimd^,-lueh The Pf°Perty contains six acres of land
LeL^ 4^rah. ^IchTtfs. led SXZTd I." v ” are er(Cted a g°0d bank baru’
h“sremnnvT' nehopîe Î11 suffercr!i wiI1 try brick bousc, kitchen and woodshed
SEF  ̂ Hard aBd wa‘er inside, and go^'

Tf11^ nJ.^'V proTe a hlessiiig, will please address’,1^' orchard. Terms A , T
Rev. EDW. A. WILSON, Brook,yn. New York C. Sieling. MfiZay ^ *°

Property For Sale.

There is a civil war in Colorado, 
for months a strike has been progre.-s 
in the Cripple Creek mining district, 
and Governor Peabody has

often.

The New Zon-o-phpreserved
something like order by superseding the 
civil authority by a semi military rule. 
It is charged against him that while he 
has called out regiments of the

one.
militia

end kept them on duty, giving their 
officers almost absolute authority 
persons aud property, the troops have 
uU been serving the state, but are bo- 
iug maintained on duty and paid by the 
mine owners. The union miners aud 
all who sympathize with them, have re- 
seuted this partnership between the

State, and the mine-owners, aud a very F he Zon-o-phone takes 
bitter felling has been aroused. Some place as the ideal.

Sirsf£z:EI:fE “H a,8Mwd ***
nearly a week there has been anarchy play forTon®9 ™eD W°r‘d mako *oa Wb. The most celebrated

siân.iUeDt Wki8to ^ r°n ‘ba r-1. o„ear, 0, practice

serious battle with rifles.

As A Home
over % (? 3 n 5 -1 M 5'a? p ,_, o w

o' <9 51 -n I <

ro-S'l^o3 <î Z

o 3 ao,J 2 ctq „.-g __ \
o 01 ^ c o . y ?

S- 3 0 O’ 51 E n * 0 %
p p-p^ouSS^ ^
,— O —, r-H, M —1 p r-f

cr. a> r-h ^ D-
3 o £.,* -O o a- a.
o 3 - ^ ? g » ^ n5- ' sSs -gis

n o r. C a o
a a ctq % E. o
5 0 3 o'
a- ■ % cr • p•rr a» nr* X)
» 5"? S K w 3

\\ n>Entertainer.
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Nüj $K

%
-Jall,er i 0 3 *"1 13bautis 4 O \o'%

i 9 c\ (t 5i vi s
* •

'kupon a single compo- 

» fidelity of which art knows no

•t %Botli siJes Piwell armed and disposed to recog-1 equal, 
mze no authority bat superior force. I v„. 
1 wo hundred men are under arrest, in- j 
” ,ldlP!! SCVf'ral who held official , osi-1
nous aa protectors of the peace.

reprodneed by the Xon-o-pbone with 

Mast bo heard to be appreciate^

For Sale

arc *X3O
(7q %c

%p

%\ •Sp

L N, Schefter. 3
%*by
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LIVE STOCK HARKETo 

TORONTO.
VOEMS THAT NEVER LIVE.

ip '(Oh, why should the Spirit of Mortal Be 
Pioud?)

Oh, why should the spirit of 
be proud?

He never does nothing unless its allow
ed.

By the woman who cl^ose that she should 
be his wife,

And who forthwith rules him the rest of 
life.

“The leaves of the oak, and the willows 
shall fade.

Be scattered around and together be 
laid.”

And the poor man at home feeds on porri 
dge and hash,

While in silks and in Muslins his wife 
spends his cash.

“The hand of the king the sceptre hath 
borne,

The brow of the priest that the mitre 
hath worn,”

Have their points where it’s time for a 
knock or boost,

But you know ’tis woman who rules the 
home roost.

“The peasant whose lot is to sow and to 
reap,

The herdsman who climbs with his goats 
up the steep,”

Are alike in one thing, that is their piti
ful plight,

When their wives take their 
Saturday night.

Man loves, but that never itself cuts any 
ice,

He never can wed lest he first has* the 
price.

Even then. he is utterly helpless 
guess,

Unless he can get his best girl to say 
“Yes.”

“So hope and despondency, pleasure and 
pain,

Are mingled together in sunshine and 
rain,”

A man may get full and have heaps of
n fun,
But when his wife catches him he is un-, 

dene.
All through life ’tie the same, from the 

cradle to grave,
The man by the woman is forced to L - 

have.
From the corner saloon to the bier and 

the shroud,
Oh, why should the spirit of 

be proud?

snmüUE
of live stock at the City 

Cattle were again large, 110
carloads, consisting of 1657 cattle, 1150 
ho^s, 1446 sheep and lamb», 78 cal
Vfc’B.

y||p||mere man

M im MI i
The quality of fat cattle was some

what mixed, a few choice lots of stall- 
fed, as well as some stall-fed aud finish
ed ou grass, with a large number of 
common grass cattle.

Trade was slow for fat cattle, with 
the exception of a few lots of stall fed. 
So dull was the market for grass catilo 
that several loads were unsold at the 
close of the market, and one drover 
shipped a load hack to the country that 
he was unable to sell.

Exporters—The best grades of stall- 
fed heavy export cattle, of which there 
were few sold at $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt. 
One load of grass-fed cattle, the best on 
the market.

-m

I Of Summer G-oods w

? * June 23.1 ;

» ING- :

|| These are all this Season’s Goods, new and up-to-date- 
vv e will list just a few of the bargains below :

»
Jm

! B
/ 1

Black Striped Muslins reg 40c, for 32c
. 35e» for 27c 

25c, for 20c 
.. 20c, for 15c 

25c, for 20c
, . , 15e» for lie
Light colored Ducks, reg. 15c, for 11c 
Black canvass Cloth, reg. 60c, for 40c

Fancy Striped Waistings reg 28c, for
, “ “ 20c, for 15c

i pc blue matted canvass cl’th 60c for 40c 
Light colored Prints, reg i2ic, for 10c

. xoc, for 8c
Ginghams, stripe & •Checks, I2j &14—ne

“ “ 10 & 11,-for 8c
20 pc bancy VVrapperettes, i2jc, for

20c

Iit

Fancy Muslins, i
:
: <

1
it

Batchers cattle—Even for the bust 
stall-fed cattle prices were fully 25c per 
cwt., easier than on Thursday of last 
week. The lower grades were much 
easier in price, as will bu seen by the 
sales quoted below.

Feeders and stookers—Prices for feed 
era remained unchanged from last week 
altho the market in sympathy with fat 
cattle^eas not as brisk.

Milch (lows—Few choice cows

.

IOC
*

<
wages on

wrhavIabrufslI^ÏLtSlts7011 ^ “ now' i

1Shirts Waists, reg. $1, for 80c Shirt Waists reg 1.25 for <6l 
1.50, for 1.25. “ 1.75, for 1.40.

wé

were
offered, bat prices ranged from $30 to 
$50 each.

%Ladies’ Vests, regular 10c, for 8c.
15c, for 10c. 
25c. for 20c.

i
Veal Calves—The market for veal 

calves was firm at $4 to $5.26.
Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy' 

shippers sold at $5.58 to $5.75; medi " 
am exporters sold at from $5.00 to $535 
per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export 
bulls sold at $4.25 to$4.50 per .cwt, aud 
light export bulls sold $3.75 at $4 00 
per cwt.

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots' 
of butchers cattle equal in quality to 
the best of exporters weighing 1100 to 
1175 are worth #5.00 to $5.25 loads of 
good sold at $4.45 to 64.85; medium at 
$4.20 to $4.40; common $3.50 to 
#4.00 rough to inferior $3.00 to $3 25.

Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs 
arc worth to $5.00 to 65.55 per cwt.

blockers—Stockers, 400 to 700 tbs' 
each, of good quality are worth 83 80 to 
$4.10 per cwt, off colors ami those of 
poor quality but same weights at $3.25 
$3.75

Milch Cows—Milch and Springers 
sold at from $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at from $2 to $8 
each, or at from $3.50 to $5.50 
cwt.

i
<u

.
<

MILLINERY. Balance of Millinery at about Half
-----  ---Price- We are bound to clear out ill

the balance of our stock, so we start 
S early, as this the right season for the goods;
g| Bring: in your Wool, Butter Eggs.

\

mere mnn
M
ix

J. H. SCHEFTER

JOHN SP mmWishes to announce to the pub
lic that he has bought! out ti e 
barbering business forme , !y 
owned by W. H. Huek, and v. :.l 
continue the business.

First-class workmanship 
Guaranteed.

<mÉÉ 4mm 4m. :

@ 11

Mildmay Market Report.MILDMAY, ONT.
I Carefully corrected every week for ^ I ^ f y \ . . "5

S6 8 1 1 HC GaZCttC 1
Peas......................................... 56 to 56

^ Barley
S Smoked meat per lb, sides 

« » „ sholders
n » . hams

y Eggs per doz........................
)M Butter per lb........................

'4- Dried apples

I
B. Goldberg, 

MILDMAY.
340 40
3per

E MILDMAY ,ONT.9 to 9 
8 to 8 

10 to 10 
14 to 14 
13 to 18 

4 cents per 11.

3Sheep—Prices $4.00 to $4.25 per cwt 
for ewes, and bucks sold at $3.75 to BUVS 
«4.00 I ^

3: 3

The Gazette is a splendid advertising 5 
medium. If you have lost or found 3

£ anything, or have anything for sale, 2 
E insert it in the Gazette. =*

/£ We do all kinds of Job Work v 
/ik Neatly, Promptly and sat w
Zl\ Moderate Prices.Lee

llogis—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to 
200 lbs in weight are worth 85.10 
per cwt., and lights aud fats at 84“85 
per cwt.

£ Scrap Iron, Steel, \
« Bones, Raft's, j 

Etc., Etc. I; II 3[ Rubbers, umIXIiLhhh. gr

IPROMPTLY SECURED fc
) Write for our interesting books “ Inven: 
tor's Help” and ** How you are swindled.'
ISend us a rough sketch or model of your ii 
petition or imp ro vet neu t and we will tell yc 
Jtree nnr opinion as to whether it is probab'

Ù _ 11 Æ I /pub mtable Rejected applications have oftt
( uatner up your Olu MI (I'**»' -'ccessfully prosecuted by us. V 
- J • I (Cvftdurt fully equipped offices in Montre
> Rubbish and turn it into M Œ
t good money. | funded.6lheinvention- H,gl,cst rcferenc

* Wl f .Patents procured through Marion & M-
Jrion receive special notice without charge t 

> j lover iou ii- 'vspapers distributed throughoi 
dl 5the Dominion.
.. I 1 Specialty Patent business of Manufac

I )turers nud Engineers.

E; •Annie Lcckstou of Galt, aged 4 years, 
was poisoned by eating poisoned bis
cuits intended for dogs.

Lift up your neighbor and help your 
self, is a motto that should be adopted 
by all good citizens if the towns is to be 
built up aud become progressive. 
These men that send away for goods 
which can be got as good aud about as 
cheaply at home, bakers, who don’t 
patronize their own miller are people 
who are injuring both their neighbors 
and themselves. Keep your money at 
home and you will more likely get it 
again.

and pays the highest
r prices.

w
; w

w

__ Our circulation is rapidlv increasing 
E Now is the time to subscribe, 

club with all the leading journals.
We 5

3Wagons will make regu- 
lar calls during the sum
mer.

MARION & MARION
. Patent Experts and Sâlicitors.
lomc: { gasgs

“He ia a boozer.” How often we 
bear the expression, and bow often a 
reflective mind will dwell on the sequel 
of such a reputation. The place of tbs 
boozer is limited in busiuess circles.

tO V v ; K- .
c a ?.. hfti o a PLETSCH’S SHOP>

> B. Goldberg.
; DR. L. DOERING, 8i
$r»fiT -r« A

DENTIST, MILDMAY. Ë3Booze and business don’t go well to
gether, the man that hangs to the 
booze will have to drop the “biz” soon
er or later. The man who imagines it 
is necessary to indulge in booze in or
der to develop a business takes a nar
row view of life, and is entering, on a 
very doubtful coarse to promote bis 
financial influence and bis financial 
standing. There are some who look for 
booze every time they do business, and 
there are some business men who sup
plement the business with the booze, 
too often losing all the business profits 
of the deal. It must not for a moment 
be imagined that we charge a man with 
a serious crime who takes a glass of in
toxicants but do charge a man with 
foolishness who spends the amount of 
the profits made every time he puts 
through a doal. 
world tlio boozer isn’t a success, and in 
the labor market he’s so uncertain that 
he is not wanted whoa other help is 
Available.

• trade marks,
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS Aa
TJT ONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
1 x Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Membni 

of Ilo\ al College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
Has opened up Dental Parlors m Curie’s Block 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All tb 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visit 
A y ton every first and third Saturday of ea-li 
month.

qutcid°ne sketch and description may
Probnhjy patentable. Communications strict!* 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing pateiu’s 
in America. We have a Washington office.

Munu 4 °°-

A- H. MAOKLIN. M.B.

Graduate of the Toronto Medicr.l College. 
Special work on diseases of the Eye. Bear’ 

and Throat.
OAlice and Residence—Peter Street.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
. year.II..*J six months. Specimen copies ivid Ha */p 

Hook on Patents sent, free. Address

u’c SINGLE HARNESS
DOUBLE HARNESS

Call and'see our Collars 
.‘"weatpads, Trunks & 
V alises, Rubber. Rugs, 
ar.d"Plough Harness.

Give us a Call.

MUMN & CO.,

R- E- G LA PR, M- D- .*tl» 1 It» ', ,-r .»«' •

PROMPTLY SECUREDI;
^Vritc for our interesting ltooks “ Invent- I 

or’e Hc.p' and “How you are swindled.” | 
fcunc us a rough sketch or model of vour 
invention or improvement and wo will tell 
you ft*eo our opinion as to whether it is/'- 

) probably patentable. Wo make a specialty t 
S (>t applications rejected in other hands.
S Highest references iurnished,
J MARION & MARION
< PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS 
\ Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of tha 
) Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors in 
( Applied Sciences, Levai University, Members 
\ Patent Law Assosiatlon, American Water Works 
f Aseoeiatton, New Bn -land Wat r Works Assoc, 
t F. Çf- Puivc-ors / secclattoB, Ast uc. Member Can.
( Society of Civil Engineers.

/ xtw r»px life rtcc.. «kutsim, »a*
(_.■ TLAFTI8 wnewa., VASHIMÛTON, '

PHYSICIAN AND SCROKuN.

James Johnston^RAD^UATB.^Toronto University and mem her
Resideuceflilora St., ueàrly oppo6^D t'he^*c- 
trio light plant. Office in the Drug Store, uoxt
to Merchants* Bank Mildmay. ★

Issuer of Marriage License:-,
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 4$ % op , , . .

Insurance Agent.
Towneh'p nark's Office

HARNESS OIL FOR SALE.d. A. WILSON, M. D
EE PAIRINGIn tho mercantile

PROMPTLY
DONE.U9tt> •talaata ef Toronto Unlvera ty 

1 * Wedfeal Oellege. Member of Ocliege uf 
j Phyeifclsee aaS Scrgeons of Ontario. Of. 
iaa'i OPl^slte Skating Rink,

MlX-DXAt.
- enro. H. W. PLBTSCH

r

WJENÎS

mmmm.
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IT | STILL ANOTHER FIGHT.

G en. Kurokl reports to Tokio that 
a detachment that was despatched to
wards Tung-Yuaepu repulsed sixty 

| or seventy of the enemy’s infantry at 
Linchatai on Monday. On Tuesday 
they encountered six companies of 
Russian infantry and 300 cavalry at 
Chang-kiashi. After two hours' fight
ing the Japanese drove the Russians 
towards Tung-Yuanpu. 
casualties were sixty or seventy. The 
Japanese lost four filled and sixteen 
wounded

THE WORLD'S MARKETS “orkot Is firm; dealers are ankim 
*2.321 for bags and $4.00 in bbls. di 
track. Provisions—Heavy Cnnadial 
short cut fork, 317.50 to $18- ligti 
short cut, $17 to $17.50: Amenai 
fat backs, $17.50; compound Ian) 
61 to tc; Canadian lard. 0} to 744 
kettle rendered, 81 to 01c; hams, 11
a vLbaCOn’ 13 to ,3^: fresh kill 

cd abattoir hogs. 87.50; live hog*
$5 40 to $5.75. Eggs-Select, 16 tt 
Kile; new laid, 15 to 151c. Hutto 
-Full gross, 16J to 171c; Wrote,I
«ièryL, ,la„t0 14c' Choeso—Ontario
81c; best Quebec, 7Jc.

reports from the leading

TRADE CENTRES.
KJ

Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese, 
and Other Dairy pioduce 

at Home and Abroad.And Nearly Two Battalions XWere Toronto, June 14.—Wheat--The mar
ket is weaker, with ollcrings of On
tario grades freer. No. 2 white and 
red quoted outside at 92 to 93c low 
freights. Spring wheat is nominal at 
88c east, and goose at 79 to 80c east. 
Manitoba wheat is easier; No. 1 Nor
thern 93c, Georgian Bay ports; No. 
2 Northern at 90c, and No. 3 North
ern, 871c. No. 1 hard is nominal at 
94c. Grinding in transit 
6c above those quoted.

Oats—The market is quiet, at easi
er prices. No. 2 white quoted at 301 
to 31c west, ,and at 311c low freights 
to New York; No. 1 white. 32c cost 
and No. 2 at 311c cast.

Barley—The market is quiet, with 
demand moderate.
43c

The Russian

SULTAN DENIES IT.
A despatch from Constantinople 

says: The Porte declares there is no 
foundation for the reports that 
Sultan has given permission to 
Russian Black Sea fleet to 
Dardanelles.

UNITED STATES MARKETS. 
Milwaukee, June 14.—Wheat—No ; 

Northern, 99jc to $1; No. 2 North 
ern, 97 to 98c; old July, 88{c bid 
Rye—Np. l, 7(jc.
63c; sample, 56 to 59c.
50 to 51c; July, 48Jc bid.

Buffalo,

Japanese reverse. IS KUROICI ADVANCING?
A Hai-Cheng, Manchuria, despatch

sa.vs. A flanking movement of the preted as caused by anxiety to hamp- 
apancse around the Russian left from cr ns much as possible whatever 
Gn^’~;*arJ&“^,heng, June 9, was ro- | movement Gen. Kouropatkin makes 

pulsed with a loss of two whole bat- i to help Port Arthur. Not only have 
*nn°nS" ^ battalion consists of I the Japanese bombarded the West 

men.) coast of Ltao-Tung Peninsula, where
A large Japanese force moved out the railway runs close to the shore, 

in the morning along the Feng-wang- 'making feints of debarkation, but 
heng and Ilai-Cheng Road. The ,Gcn- Kuroki has assumed the offen- 

Russians had a force strongly posted _ ®iVe eastward. He has sent an over- 
tt . a ravine 30 miles south-east of | P°wer,n&> strong column that drove 
Hat-Cheng. The Japanese were pre- °.ut the Russians from a fortified po- 
ceded by two battalions, who walked I sition at Saimatze, 20 miles north- 
into the Russian ambuscade, 
received 
lery fire at

All Japanese movements are inter-
the

prices arcthe
Parley—No. 2 

Corn—No. <1
pass the

June.... 14.—Flour—Firm
Wheat—Spring; spot offerings 
unsettled; No.
Winter,

DONATIONS FI^OM BRITAIN. Rcarcq
1 Northern, $1.04} 

no offerings. Corn—Weak|
No. 2 yellow, 57{.c; No. 2 corn 56c. 
Oats—Steady; No. 2 white, 46|c; Noj 
2 mixed, 43c. Barley—No offerings. 
Rye—No. 2 in store, 78c .asked, 
al freights—Steady; wheat, 3£c to 
New York.

Minneapolis, June 14.—Wheat—July 
93Jc; September, 81jc; on track, No. 
1 hard, 96ie; No. 1 Northern, 95ic; 
No. 2 Northern, 93ic. Flour—First
patents, $5.20 to $5.30; second pat
ents, $5.10 to $5.20; first clears; $3.- 
.50; second clears, $2.70. 
bulk, $16; sherts, $17.

English members of the Red Cross 
have sent £2,000 to the Hon. Char
les Nardingo, the British Ambassa
dor, at St. Petersburg, for the relief 
of the Russian sick and wounded. 
The Ambassador has 
money to the Dowager Czarina, who 
IS president of the Russian Red 
Cross.

No. 2 quoted at 
middle freights. No. 3 extra, 

40 to 41c, and No. 3 at 39c middle 
freights.

Peas—The
changed prices, with No. 2 shipping 
peas quoted at 61c west or east. 

Corn—The market is quiet, and 
KUROKI'S ADVANCE. prices steady. No. 3 American yel-

The Japanese still prevent any at 5.8ict ™ ‘rack'; Tn"on-
news of what is preceding at Port 1 ’ N 3 m,lxed at 5‘4c. Canadian 
Arthur from reaching Sthe outer COrn nom,nal at 44c west for sound 
world, but telegrams from both sides .
received in London point to the fact «yc-The market is quiet, with 
that, the forward movement of Gen. prl?e3 n°mmal at 57 to 58c outside. 
Kouroki’s army has commenced in Buckwheat—The market is dull, 
substantial force. Gen Kouroki Wlth priccs nominal. No. 2 quoted 
practically threatens the whole Rus- a\J5c out.side- 
sian front from Mukden to I-Iaicheng Flour—Ninety per cent, patents
This is sufficient, apart from any changed at $3.65 to $3.70 
question of millitary science, to make frciShts for domestic use. Straight 
a move for the relief of Port Arthur ro^crs of special brands for domestic 
by Gen. Kouropatkin impracticable. trade quoted at $4.25 to $4.50 in

bbls. Manitoba flours are steady. 
No. 1 patents, $4.80; No. 2 patents, 
$4.50, and strong bakers’ $4.40 
truck, Toronto.

Millfeed—Bran is dull at $17, aivl 
shorts at $16 here. At outside points 
bran is quoted at $15.50, and shorts 
at $16.50, Manitoba bran in sacks, 
$18, and shorts at $20 here.

handed the Can*
market is dull at un-

Theyiwest °f Feng-Wang-Chcng, inflicting a 
a murderous rifle and artii- I *OSs °f 100 men.

close range, and were ! The Russian authorities say that 
wiped out, only one or two escaping. jthey are without information about 

Ihe main Japanese force, which was fight at Siamatze beyond the of- 
greatly superior to the Russian force heial despatch that was made public 
tried to outflank the Russians, who °.n Thursday night, but that the Rus-
drew off without losing a man. The 8*an withdrawal was quite in accord- 
Japanese. closing in, found the ra- ance with Gen. Kuropatkin’s pre-ar- 
vine vacant, save for their dead. ranged plan, although the Russian

losses indicated stubborn fighting. 
Military critics profess to be not alto
gether certain whether Gen. Kuroki'b

Bran—In

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Toronto, June 14.—At the Western 

Cattle Market to-day the receipts 
90 loads, comprising 1,060 cattle, 1 ,- 
000 sheep and lambs, 2,250 hogs, and 
200 calves.

Business in both export and butch
ers' cattle was very brisk this inorn- 
ing; everything sold out early at 
strong prices. As much as $5.50 per 
cwt. was paid to-dav for several loads 
of choice export cattle.

Butchers’ cattle was, if anything, a 
little firmer for the best grades, and 
prices wont up to $5 per cwt.. 
more would ha\ e sold. Prospects 
considered good.

Stockers and feeders are scarce, and 
prices higher. More would have sold 
here to-day.

Good

THROWING UP TRENCHES.
A dosnalch tn tho i ™ movement means a real advance, or is

from Nagnsaki v;n sh n • /xpress , simply a feint to distract Russian at- that information ^ton ^ P°rt Arthur’ but they
is to the erect that, the Japfne^ en- mC,inC tC th° ,atter 

ginccrs m e sapping their way towards 
the fortifications at Port Arthur. Un-

un- 
middlel

ASSUMED OFFENSIVE.
JAPS WIN AGAIN.cover of the artillery, new oarth- 

woivH arc thrown 
tron hos

A despatch to the London Daily
up nightly. Tho 1 Mail from Fusan says that the Rus- The Central News of London has a

gradually nearing the ; «ans have apparently taken the of- despatch from Liao-Yon- of Friday’s
eZnll ' garrison aro using ; tensive. 'I'l.ey ha ve reached Suilmil- date, stating that on Thursday Itus-

- sparingly, and are evidently re- ln£ an<* an' advancing to Si.imat.se Sian scouts were uttackeii Pv a ynn_serving their ammunition. Over* 200 along the railway. They are being ane.se infantry dlwMon xlfth turn
field guns cover the operations of the : heavily reinforced. ’Ihe Russians arc batteries and' five scmndrons of rn
trenchmakers. Siege guns have not "ow » » half circle arounc, Feng- airy, near Siuÿ, States
bo™ used yet. They are being mount- Wang-Cheng from Saimrtse to Lmo- of Cossacks (a sotina cons sVs of 160
ed on cement platforms, in command- >nng' A «rcen of Cossacks is cov- men) n-ciimnd „ of 160
ing positions. command .ri„g their front. The northeastern mountain oass MT, b°s'tlü'] ,n a

roads and passes «re strongly held. Paas’ nnd hold Lh(' Japan-
The Japanese cavalry are scouting ^ v bourst Thc fightmS was
admirably. They repulsed thc Cos- th„° Japanese lost heav-
sacks in several recent engagements • “ut (hey finady carried tho Rns- 

b S|an position. The Russians lost
killed and twenty-two wounded.

and
aro

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
to choice milch cows are 

wanted and will fetch up to $55 
little more for the right kind. Suj>- 
plles to day were not of the 
grades.

“Small stuff” was firm and occa
sion a Iy a little higher; ewes aro 
worth from 4 to lfc per lb.; bucks 
from 3 to 3‘c per lb.; mixed sheep 
from 3J to 3>fc jitr lb.; Iambs from 
$3 to $5 each; calves from $2 to $10 
each, or from 4 to 5|c per lb. Good 
stuff wanted.

JTogs are steady and unchanged, at 
$5.12.] for choice, and $4.75 j>cr cwt. 
for light nnd fat. 
sell.

Dried Ajjples—Trade is very dull, 
and prices are unchanged at 3 to 
34c per Iti. Evaporated apples, 6i 
to 7c per lb.

Beans—Trade is quiet, with prices 
steady; prime beans are quoted, at 
$1.50 to $1.60, and hand-picked at 
$1.65 to $1.70.

Hops—Thc market is unchanged at 
28 to 32c, according to quality.

Iloney—The market is quiet at .6 to 
7c per lb. Comb quiet at $1.50 to 
$1.75.

Hay—The market is quiet, with of
ferings moderate. Timothy quoted 
at $9.50 to $10.25 a ton, on track, 
Toronto. *

FOR NEW TORPEDO BOATS.
Ihe St. Petersburg correspondent of 

thc London Standard says that 
Russian Government is endeavoring to 
get eight triple expansion engines of 
3,-00 indicated horse power in Ger- 
“an.v/or foilr proposed, torpedo boats. 
The hulls and other parts will be 
built inland. The correspondent states : 
on the authority of

best
the STILL EIGHT MILES AWAY.

A despatch to the London Daily 
Mail, from Chcfoo, says that junks 
are continually arriving. Up to the 
present nineteen have arrived 
Port Arthur, with about 2,000 Chin- 
frsc refugees, many others are follow
ing. Thc Military Governor allows
ell natives not engaged in the dock- A Montreal despatch says: The

Japan- Richelieu ^ and Ontario Navigation 
esc cruisers intercepted tho Junks and ComPany's passenger steamer 
gave the refugees food, which they ada» Captain St. Louis, while on Her
needed very much. It is reported waY UP from Quebec to Montreal, was
that the Japanese land forces are rvn into early on Sunday morning,

A despatch from Gen. Kuroki's .mi,es <;f Port. Arthur, about two miles below Sorcl, by the
headquarters, via Fusan sus Thn 90 fa.r no imPortant collision has Dominion coal steamer Cape Breton, 
present is another period of prépara- if" plac? OI} land ncar the of sydneV. C.B., which 
tion; Tho most intm-vsting news can- , Gunboats and torpedo- way down thc river, light. A large
not be telegraphed because .'t would ',l?„l.lfhTt ® fnn “avlgato tho hole was etovc in the starboard side
furnish clues to future .noven^, L h,gh watw- the Japanese of the Canada, which rapidly filled
The great Mren^th^the .ÏIpnnc^e"atcr aad Portly after the col 
occupying advanced positions and tho ' vessels, “'l'he forts have' been much fer^Nn^drTt*1 f°^ty. fpct of wa" 
dis; osition of tho main forces aro : damaged by the recurring bombard- 1 , adc'ltVrn to, .tf>e crow there
unknown to the correspondents and meats. vyere about forty cabin passengers
the military nttach<»s themselves, who _____ thc Lnnada» besides a number of sec-
haYi^ practically no informant on the TO REINFORCE TOCO ond class
subject except what is gathered from r ‘ * *0. there was a number of barges
the bulletins issued here. The Tokio correspondent of the riVer c, aft in tho neighborhood at tho

Agon zip Liberia, of Rome, telegraphs ~,lne of the accident, and the Canada’s 
that a cruiser, four destroyers, two C|*GW and passengers, with thc 
gunboats, nnd five torpedo boitts tion of < ne of the crew and four 
have been repaired at Sasebo, and five passengers, were picked up bv thc 
have gone to reinforce Admiral Togo coaler Cape Breton and the other riv- 
before fort Arthur. or craft. So far as can be ascertain-

ed five lives were lost by drowning, 
and there may have been 
So far as identified the dead 

Herlet Banneterre,
Alfred Thibeault, thief clerk in the 

freight department of tho R. and O. 
Line at Quebec.

•lean Baptiste 
ault,
chief clerk.

-9-

FIVE LIVES LOST.
Steamer Canada Sunk in the St. 

Lawrence River.a naval engineer 
tnat the Government is much exercised 
to find men with sufficient knowledge 
to take out thc ships proceeding 
the Far East. b

yard and defences to leave.to
Can-

All grades will

FROM KUROKI’S CAMP. Straw—Tho market is quiet, 
prices unchanged at $5.50 to $6 
track, Toronto.

Potatoes—Receipts moderate, 
prices steady, 
at 80 to 85c per bag. as to quality. 
Small lots job at 95c per bag.

Poultry—The demand is fair, with 
Chickens. J 2

with

BELANGER’S HEART BROKEon

was on her and
Car lots are quoted Peculiar Death of a Murderer on 

the Gallows.
A St. Scholastique, Quo., despatch 

says :—Théophile lleia nger was hang
ed at 8 o’clock on Friday morning 
for the murder of Antoine Seguin, 
his brother-in-law, at Sto. Eustachn, 
in February, 1903. 
at 8.2.

limited offerings.
13c per lb.; turkeys, 15 to 17c 
lb. for fresh killed.

to
per

Belanger died 
He died of a broken heart. 

The doctor said that as soon as ho 
felt the trap fall fright caused a 

Butter—The receipts of butter con- rupture of the heart, 
tinue fairly large, and the demand i.s first occasion on which it has 

oxcip- g00(j for best qualities, with prices known that after a man has
or unchanged. We quote:—Finest 1-lb. hanged N* has not shown a sign of 

rolls, 14J to 16c; ordinary to goo;l life, after the drop, 
large rolls. 13 to 14c; medium and °Ven a Pulse beat in Belanger’s body 
lowcc grades, 10 to 11c; creamery aftcr fell.
prints, 17 to 18c; solids, 16 to 17c. Ràüows perfectly composed. He did 

F-ggs—Thc receipts are fair, and the ,,ot ,ook liko a luan ffbing to bo 
demand good. Case lots are selling j hanged. Everything was conducted 
at 15c per dozen. ° ia„ r,orfpct order. There were fifty

Cheese—The market is quiet with pcrsons ia^thc JaiI y«»*d and a hun- 
prices unchanged. Old minted at 10c J1 od outside. rJ'he priest of the vil-
per lb. and new at 8* to 9c, tho I at- ‘Y^ t1 c d at a Qua,rtor to 8,
ter for twins. ° c,ock» and all the villagers went to' •

it. Mass was in progress while theJ 
hanging -tôok place. Ratcliffe wasj 
the hangman, and conducted the pro-* 
readings without a hitch.

------------ *.------------

Fortunately 
and

passengers.
THE DAIRY MARKETS.

This is the

JAPANESE HOLD ROADS.
The Town of Siu-Ycn, now occupied 

by the
There was not

Japanese army, is of groat 
strategical importance, being situated
about 10 miles north-east of Kaiping, JAPAN HAS 400,000 TROOPS 
nnd 45 mil -s south-east of Hai-Cheng. rp. T ... e
It commands perfectly thc roads to The Lokal Anzcigcr, of Berlin, prints
both places. Slamatzsa is also an lntcryicw wlth Gen. Meckel, form- 
important point, as it controls the 1 , y Pro.lcssoir of military tactics in 
roads to Lhxo-Yanff and Mukden. Ily l,,apant 1,1 "hlch 1,0 sald he estimated 
following this route thc Mao-Tien- 1 16 Ja!’anpse strength at 800,000 
Lin: PU-S, a strongly fortified and 100.000/eserves.
almost impregnalile Russinn strong- ',d thcre were still loO.OOO troops in 
hold, will be avoided on the advance '1'a;'an- ,Ic dld not d°!">.t that ' 
of the ylapnn -su nrniv nortliward. aj ai.ese would storm and take Port

Arthur, ns they did Kinchau. 
heroism of tho Japanese soldiers 
unequaled, r-nrl they

Cun. Kuropatkin telegrap-hs to the jInari s;RCn- fihe army organization 
Emperor, under date oï" June 8:— jWns splendid, and the officers,

A Japanese brigade attacked a wcro xcr.v intelligent, were admirable 
Russian detachment occupying Sai- : F'adci's- He instructed six Japanese 
mat/a on .June 7. rl’he Russians re- °^u'r‘r3 1903. Their knowledge as-
tired slowly, la-cause of tho enemy's ^onisj^d him, and his pupils ultimate- 
great superiority, towards Fenchulin , y l-,L‘ca;! 0 11 *s ti-achcrs.

Belanger went to the

some more, 
arc:—

purser.

and Eugene Thiho- 
aged 17 and 11, sons of the

Tic bcliev-

tho HOG PRODUCTS.Oxide Brunet, sailor, Quebec.
The Among the passengers on board Dressed hogs are unchanged, with 

j was !^cra following from Ontario:—W. offerings s:ra 1. Cured meats are in 
splendid I Fong, of Brantford; Mr. ond Mrs. good demand at- urn-hanged prices. We 

H. i-. ‘Wills, of Uxbridge; TT. L. Arm- quote:—Bacon, long clear, 8 to 81 c 
strong, of rl orenf o; M. B. McArthur, per lb. in case lots, 
of Toronto,
Hamilton.

RUSSIA NS DEFJ: ATED. A NEGRO TURNING WHITE
who ... „^.esa i>orl'' Some People Attribute the Change

Men do, of 50; do , short cut, §18 to SIS.50. to Fear

184c; breakfast bacon, 13c. best o.t, Lon;. rSland:-.Con8i<lerable,
demand is fair with 'f']™1 ,”.':cng ^own b>" ‘;"K,d",ltsl

prices steady. We ouote;~Tierces ’ ^'s saet«»n <-ho caw of
I r,., ,, . -T .. 7. -s c... , o, '(«fuel, a colored man. who is gradual-»it I h i T "f r:n,nt,S. an ‘“‘««-view LIMIT TO FISH fATPH 1 1 8 ’ pa • 8 to h*c- l.v losing hi:; dusky color and hecom-l

... I't had ill London with M. SuyeSiàtsu, I 111 1U VA1VÎ1. -------- inn- white. Word «Is arrested for
«I.lfiauese tioops arc concentrating an ex-Janam-sit Minister who > •>id m • ----- BîrSI\i-’SS Arr MOVTi’!•' \ t i- , • , , , . .somlmi.nl with a front extending ‘ gar, • ing Port Arthur Unit the Stress'216 W Regulations Adopted by the BLSINISS AF MONBM.AL. m th°

more than ten miles from Pulanden wns Ixr.-sieged bv about pin ran i'„ i Government. Montreal, June 1 b—Domr.nd for I . g 11 boite.id I’v some
to I'onq-Tsia-’i'wng, in the vallev of nncsc while ti„. .1. r. ‘ 1 , 1 . .. oats continues exceedingly d ill so -: co' !' ,1|,|L‘ lhat lrl.U't produced theTaisya1 ho. • i about ‘h, non u„„id , n 7‘’' I A °,''0"t0 t!™l'aUh sa.vs: l$y the I that although No. 3 has been o. ering transformation, which, if it continues

"A Japanese force of two compan- 1 would <‘ost dear but that was' he viL I "v A' ragu,ations recommended j hero for some days at 36c in store, W,H c»!:8=. 1,1 m |<* bocon,«
ios of infantry nd a squadron of able. The news of Ihe r-miti'ilnl ion of ! I doptcd b-v on,.v a few cars have been -Sold; the "hHe m Urne. Because of Bard s i.l-
cav airy a.lvnn d on Juno 7 north- the fortress would come so, n f . hé ' ! . . , •V/’T."'' ' a“*lors |,owc8t o(Ter of No 2 oats seems to health which attended the chnn.ge in
Ward from Ffiig-lVamf-Chcng into the 1 Japanra- took I’ort Arthur ml ,i ', l*p, mittcd to catch eight |be 88c, and no one seems to want 00,01 > tb? •’“ll authorities decided to
Kan-Ta-Fnnv-TI ,.,g .VstrivL driving foaled tien K,mo Jit , i„o" r s“-'° '7 do'r: ,Th? ca>' lots at that figure. Peterborough, lol^° h,m-
in the Cos: ..rk outposts. A detach- Yang thi-v would ' curt b- i,,-Hi Iwcl c , rf I*Vs® ‘s fo,,r> Plck“-o I, have been sold at 351c on.‘track. Teas 
mem of chasseurs t nrt .of ihfuntrv north. prwu l J , t , 'a'e trout four, speckled : were n' out steady at 71c afloat
hastened from Uaibuli to aid the go as fa, as Hu,-:2 A;,!, y", I h. s ',• limit T T- ' 7*' Montrea,= Ko" 2 ba"^. «Ce; No. 3
Cossacks. 'J he Jap. nese abandoned Ion; wav. n„-v wo,fid not 'foi-Mfv ’ for .! «• te 1 VS |c'xtl'a’ 4f)c' and No- 2 rye, 02c. I- lour

attack, having lost one officer Mqkden. but would <>, ' fr....... 'inaaAO thirty inches, —There was a fair demand for Man:-
Olid non-commissioned offivtr captured giral position ( s„r, ' '' " om the point of th- nose ilobe lor; Manitoba latents, 3-1.90
and several 'men killed. We-had no , Lrth Thev wouh c. turnte , ’ t^lnd exn H , M ‘a,b The sale n, 84:95; strong Hal ers'. 81.60 td’ 
casualties.. ! VUdivostock ' 11 ° to !?"? X'a °f .heckled trout, black S4.CC; Winter wheat patents; 84.80 to

"Outposts xif Cossacks on the main | uhen asked whether :,h : Jl M :<nd mas vinongc Is prohibited for '$5; straight rollers, $4.50 to 84.65;
l.iao-Vang mad driven in June Arthur Mukden ITnrbin nnd Vladi tiVer ' Tha^ yoars' Providcd. how- ; straight rollers in h'dgs, $2.15 to $2.-
7. but reinforcements forced the Jap- ! vostoek in the r tend, ,h. ' N eve, (hat any person from a foreign 25. Feed-Man itoba bran was in
«nese to r. t ire. Our loss during tlm ' could bold them' Vrd the r iiltvaJ nrôvL-e '.fv'"8 m ^ Watcr? ?f tho Kood demand; Manitoba bran in bags,
fighting, which lasted until 7 p m.. ! against The Russinns M «" anglers lie- |S18 to 819; shoits, $20 per ton;
was C'a [it a in Liatchko and two soldi- ! said:—"Tn prepniing for " war wo take with’ 'hi™ .ng „tIl0 1'r°1vincc- Ontario bran- in bulk, $18.50 to $19;
•is killtd and five soldiers wounded.” Ithducht. of evervthimr ” ‘ , . bbn tbl‘ awfuI catcb of shorts, SI0.50 to S20; ivouilfiv, $26

° aays l's“,n«- ,‘to $28 1er ton. Rolled oats — Tho 1 Ing.

and J. Ii.

Tho Canada, which was valued at 
$190,000. and ,was uninsured, will, it 
is expected, be a total loss

Lard—The
Silas;OPPOSING FORCES. ----- 4-"Our losses wore two officers woun

ded a nd one hundred soldiers killed or 
wounded. ”

------------^----------- 1

PLOT AGAINST CRAR.
Two Infernal Machines Found in 

His Palace.
A London despatch Thosays

Daily Mail, on the authority of a 
Russian correspondent, says that 
the njght of June 7 two infernal 
chines were found concealed in to
bacco boxes in the palace at Tsarsk- 
co-Selo, where the Czar now is. Ono 
was found in the dining-room and 
the other in the audience chamber. 
The mechanism of both was work-
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A Girl’s Caprice
OR, THE RESULT OF A 
FANCY DRESS BALL

CIIAFTEH VII. should hear him. 
confidential secret existing 
them! A secret ! Was it a 
secret? The shrubberies saj 
to this.

No doubt the assignation t 
been arranged beforehand, 
would account for Cliffon 
drawal from the drawing-ro 
nil hour ago. 
something to his wife on goi 
thing about a visit to oi 
farms—but of course he wa: 
to make some excuse, to gi-v 
planation, however vague, fo

It sup
He refuses to stay to afternoon 

ten, however. Having waited until 
four o'clock, presumably on the 
chance of seeing the young woman 
who has been meted out to him 
bride, he rises abruptly.

‘T fear there is no chance of 
seeing your sister to-day?”

“I’m afraid not,” says Diana with 
hesitation. “But if you wait for tea 

she hesitates again. What she 
was going to say or hint was, that 
if he did wait, perhaps Hilary might 
then have come in from her supposed ; ;
waïk. But the hypocrisy is too j ,g’ . . . 4.
much for her. And yet, would it 1 °f coursc be knGW that th 
have been a lie? If he does stay bc a safo opportunity to m 
most undoubtedly he will see her face fthat~beautiful girl ! 
to &ice. Ivor would have liked t

“Thanks, I’m afraid I can’t stay Some bad cPithct here to th< 
any longer,” says Kcr a little stiffl/ imnid’ but somehow it does r 
to her intense relief. He looks at ito him’ 11 a11 savors so 
her for a moment, and then says ,of a low intrif?ue, that tho 
shortly, “Have you a photograph of striikcs upou his brain, but 
her?” | impassible to connect the w

“A photograph of Hilary” Diana’s ltriSUG with her. Her face i 
tone is faint. The ground seems to ifore him—the eyes so clear—t 
have opened up beneath her feet She Ro open—the lovely, happy 1 
casts a terrified glance round her And yct> this evidence! 
to the tables, the cabinet, the chini- He pulls himself together t 
ney-piece. If there should be one of Certainly something ought 
Hilary’s here, and he should notice (,one? Biana should be tolc 
the likeness! then, who is to tell her? Ke

A wave of thankfulness sweeps over i° sudden pan&- acknowledges 
her as she sees that the little stands would be impossible for 
on which Hilary used to smile, and draW uP°n the parlormaid, 
look grave, and* ponder over impossi- At, this instant Diana retu 
blc baskets of flowers, have all been ,, ", m 80 sorry,” says she 
carefully removed. “But there is no photograph

“I think 1 ought to have one,” ary to give you.”
uncertainly. “Upstairs, This is an ambiguous sente 

If you will* forgive me a mi6ht mean anything! “N< 
graph to give him.” She c 
means to convey the idea th. 
is not one to give, But t 
now, with his suspicions the 
awakened, it conveys on 
thought that there may b 
but not for him to see.

He expresses a polite regr 
good-bye to his hostess, and 
been accompanied by her to 
in the friendliest fashion, lc 
house.

as a

my

He had :

says she 
perhaps, 
moment— 

“Certainly,” 
looking at

says Kcr, who is 
her with some surprise. 

Her evident discomposure? has struck 
him. What kind of girl is this Hil
ary Burroughs? What mystery 
rounds her? Yct Mrs. Dyson-Moore, 
when he had questioned her cautious
ly, had assured him she was pretty, 
charming, and all the rest of it.

Diana leaves the room hurriedly, 
glad of jv chance of arranging her 
thoughts and her next lie, as she He has hardly gone one s 
tells herself somewhat bitterly. Hil- .vond the hall-door when 
ary had no right to lead her into thrusts her charming head oi 
this sort of thing. Why, if tlje dining-room door, 
children only knew ! Good gracious ! 
it would demoralize them forever.
They would read her lectures for the 
future!

Ker, left

l

l

CHAPTER VIII.I
> “He’s gone?” questions si 

“Thank Heaven! Oh, Hila 
a clay wc’vo.had!”

Why should Mrs. Clifford re- “And by no means ‘cheap 
lUKc to let him see a photograph of Hilary, who really is liopcles. 
her sister? Is she ugly ? Nobody olous.
tould take Mrs. Dyson-Moore’s opin- “No. No indeed! All I’vg 
ion of any one. She would probn- ed! I wouldn't do it again J 
bly call you ugfy if you were pretty, thing. Hilary, I’ve countcl 
just for spite, or pretty if you were up. and I think I told him I 
—if you were—— What a strange- | tided lies. And the worst I 
looking parlormaid. She’s pretty, I thinks he suspects somethin 
if you like! Odd he hadn’t thought “What makes you think 
much about that last night, but he | Nonsense, Hi! There was n 
had remembered her when he had scon ! I’m sure I think I 
her again. Where on eartli had Mrs. lormaid 
Clifford picked lier up? He could 
swear she was never born a parlor
maid.

And, by Jove! There she is!

to his own resources, 
moves mechanically toward the win-

I
I

I
was the be 

you have had for yea: 
“Still I’m sure he has foun 

His manner wassomething.
changed before , he left.

m. . stiff, and he Kept looking at
there she is indeed! Out there in ( the strangest way. He ask

the garden, just where the shrubber- : your photograph ” 
les begin; with her charming head in i “What?”
delicate relief 
the laurels

against the green of ; “Yes. For your photograp 
behind it, with her lips , was quite natural. Why shi 

«part, and her ryes smiling—and her 1 he ask for it? Hut when he did 
arm tucked in the most unmistakably sure you my heart sank. ’ 
confidential fashion into the arm of 1 should have fainted but nr 
—her master! ’ tially some one had removed i

“Don’t talk
Is that Clifford, or one ‘Irish Invincible ’ ” says 

of the men? A groom, perhaps. There with reproach. “i hope I sh 
is, however, no mistaking dim Clif- j removed in their wav As i
tord, the strong, kind, manly face, I took all my photos out 
the broad shoulders, the goodly | room myself, ’it occurred 
length of limb. i that lie might sec one of then

t.ood Heavens. If his wife were to I “IIow you think of things' 
see him now,’ says Ker, in a horri- Diana with admiration “Ne 
bed tone Involuntarily he glances less,” descending once more ir 
toward the door! If she should come lowest depths, “when he went 
back, and by some ill rhanco go to lie left us full of suspicions ’’ 
the window and look out-and— I “Is that all he left us?” sa

lle looks out again himself hur- ary with a disgusted air' 
needy Tile “guilty pair, ' as he has glances round her and at this 
already designated them, arc now, ont her eyes fall upon the 
fast disappearing through the shrub- stand. “You have wromrod 1
them t 1?’°, laSt„ K'Urr kc *** ”r «ïos she. “The noble creature 
them tells him that they are both ; knew he would leave us some
COIIe hasTd J"Ufhtert 1 ■ w"r,h having. Behold his sticj

lie has had but a short acquain- There it is! A good servied
tance with Clifford, certainly, yet in looking stick of cherry-wood J
that tune he had learned to regard thin band of silver round the 
him as an essentially honest man; of it.
a thoroughly good fellow. So much j “How could he have forgotten 
for appearances. Never will he says Diana. “Did you ever he 
trust in tilers again. He would n man forgetting his stick be 
have staked his life on Clifford s pro- His gloves if you like er—'■ 
bitv. yct here he is holding a clan- “His head>”
destine meeting with his own parlor- “Nonsense. He is going aw«t
maid, in bis own grounds! Wliut a a week, and will want it V
despicable hypocrite! Ker had notlc ; pose I had better send it ov 
fd one or two little touches between : the Dvson-Moorcs’ ” 
h.m and his wife at luncheon, that I “Why, he can’Vbe gone beyond 
had seemed to betray a thorough gate yet,” says Hilary 
understanding between them—a thor- latter him with it" 
ough and lasting affection; and now, “Hilary, don’t'' No you must 
" ouches-10 thi” °f thoSC delicate Inesidcs be must be go'ne quite 

' now that there had i^t^e^ate by this time. Anc
"touches” too, by no I "i’ll chance it !” savs Hilary 

means delicate apparently. That catches up’ the stick " darts lik •udden up-springing of Clifford to modern Atalanta throng the 
e p her open that bottle of ale. ; wav, and is gone up tho avenue
D dn’d.” u wd,d r: :a° r. ‘torc Uiana has time to c™I 11 do it. /It was a low tone, but j other argument 

familiar, terribly familiar.
X.ow, of course, for fear his
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: Ker stares, as if disbelieving 
own senses.

his as if you weP
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“I’ll

He remembers 
been other

à

She would probably not have o 
woe taken him, however, hut for
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Ig We will pay tlie highest market price for
|S wool in trade at our store. We have a full stock 
Ib of tweeds, flannels, sheetings, yarns, suitable for 
HJ wool trade. We have also a full stock of dress 
IB goods, linings, trimmings, flannelette, muslins, 
S lawns, shirtwaists, waist lengths, shirting and 
0 shirts, lace curtains, hats and caps, ready-made 
1 clothing, etc. We have about twenty-five suits 
B which will be sold regardless of cost, call and get 
0, a bargain.

MILLINERY
We have still a good assortment of hats and 

trimmings etc.

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Potatoes, Tallow, Ham 
Sides & Shoulders taken same as cash.

Fresh G-roceribs always on hand. 

Motto:—We wilî not be undersold.
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Wool ! Wool ! Wodf!
4 " Z

"W ool Wanted at the

Leoding Store
MILDMAY. :
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* ★
Î SPECIAL ★

*
* *
* OCCASIONS Î*
* *
* '4= *
-k jL

Are a worry to the housekeeper. She would il 
like to have something especially toothsome,- 
but hardly knows exactly what she does want.

u.
Why not let this" store help you? It can do 
it. No trouble at all to make appropriate 
selections—when you’ve a stock like ours to iT 
do your picking from. ~ J

*
-k *
*
*
*
*
-k
-k

*
-k *
*k Dainty Delicacies at a moment's notice *
-k *
^ Corned Beef, 2 lb can,

Cottage Loaf ..............
^ Ham Loat ....................

3Cc. Chicken, Ham and Tongue, 15c. ^
.102. Veal Loaf ..................................15c.
15c. Boneless Cbic-keu......................15c,

Boneless Turkey ................... 15:. Boneless Duck ......................... 16c. ^
15. C. Salmon ...............2 for ‘25c. Best B. C. Salmon.....................25c.

i( lxipporod Haddic............2 for 25c. Domestic Sardines.....................5c. ^
Kippered Herrings ......2 for 25c. French Sardines........ 10 and 15c. ^

Mustard Sardines...........15c.* *
* *
* Try Oriental Jelly Powder for Quick * 

Dessert. All Flavors.
¥ *
* THe Star Grocery. *

*
-k

*
* *
T Highes Price 
? allowed for 

Farm Produce J. N. Schefter **
* *
-k +
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IButchart & Hunstein
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1
When in need of

ANYTHING IN THE" LINE OF ' l
Sale Bills 

Posters 
Dodgers

Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Satiouery. Call on the

Bill Heads 
Note Heads

Letter Heads

MILDMAY GAZETTE
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